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Scott Morg1n!The Daily Iowan 
Ul research assistant Eileen Sweezer Injects stem cells Into a mouse embryo In a research lab at the UIHC on Aprtl23. 

01 research targets skin stem cells 
By lalnn Smiley 

The Daily Iowan 

It takes 20 days, 40 
embryos, and five mice that , 
glow neon green under ultra
violet light to produce one 
round of offspring for Jackie 
Bickenbach's newest research. 

And with a five -year, 
$750,000 grant from the 
National Institute on Aging, 
the UI associate professor of 
anatomy and cell biology will 
launch the newest study in 
her 30-year quest to d.iscover 
if a stem cell extracted from 
an aging mouse's skin can 
transform into all tissues. 

Bickenbach is trying to 
determine if skin stem cells 
age, and if so, the extent of 
their ability to function or 
multiply. The study may 
eventually provide a therapy 
for degenerative diseases 
such as cancer, diabetes , 
Alzheimer's, and Parkinson's 
disease, a result she expects 
to witness in the next 40 
years, she said. Furthermore, 
it may show that adult stem 
cells possess the same poten· 
tial as embryonic stem cells, 
eliminating the maelstrom of 
legal and ethical debate sur· 
rounding the latter, which 
are harvested by destroying 
embryos, said the UI alumna. 

Stem-cell research by the numbers 
14 Institutions develop stem cella and 1re eligible for fede1111 funding 

71 stem·cellllnn meet criteria for fed1111l funding 

$3.5 million In g111nll awarded by the National fnstltutn of Hllhh l1st 
week to four Institutions for stem·cell production 1nd education 

Approximately 20 research projecll on stem cells 1nd 1glng now 
funded by the National Institute on Aging 

Aoproxlmately 10 NIH-funded studies on stem cells being performed 
1t the Ul 

Grants 

National 
Institutes of 451 
Health 

National 
Institute 15 
on Aging 

Source 01 Ae$earch 

Bickenbach ha s proven 
that a young mouse's skin 
stem cell can change itself 
into all tissues in an adult 
mouse when first injected 
into the embryo of the latter. 

Degenerative diseases nor
mally develop later in 
humans, limiting the appli
cability of her findings 
beyond mice. 

"So the question we asked 
is if we can do the exact same 
thing using old skin cells," 

Totaling Average 

$145 million $321 ,500 

$3,754,057 $249,670 

NF/01 

she said. •If it does, this 
holds great potential for self
therapy." 

Ultimately, research such 
as Bickenbach's may lead to 
o therapy in which stem cells 
could be e>etracted from a 
patient's own skin, multi
plied in a lab, and then 
injected into the patient's 
brain to regenerate tissue 
afflicted with Alzheimer's 
disease, for example. The 
cells would then oct as brain 

tis ue, not skin ti u . If pos-
ible, thi therapy would 

eliminate rejection of alien 
ti ue and render tho akin 
stem c Us as successful as 
embryonic tern cells. 

Following the suit of Michi
gan and Virginia lawmak rs, 
Gov. 'Ibm Vii ck signed leg
islation Ia t we k that pro. 
hibits all human cloning. 

Re earch on tern cells 
derived from embryo that 
are not cloned is till permit· 
ted under th bill, which Vil· 
sack spoke man Joe hann· 
han said i a compromise 
betwoon those who oppo. to 
stem-cell research and Ul 
researchers, who adamantly 
op~ tho legi lation when 
it was introduced in February. 

But, Bickenbach said, he 
thinks all re trictions are 
detrimental to the fledgling 
field. 

"I think to tiflc one leg of 
research only hurts very· 
one," he said. 

On the same day Vilsack 
banned cloning, the National 
Institute of Health dol d out 
its first grants - $3.5 mi1lion 
worth - to four institutions 
for human embryonic tern· 
cell research. Fourteen 
research entiti world-wide, 

See STEM CELL, Page 1 OA 

Israeli troops 
exit Ramallah 

., ......... 
Associated Press 

RAMALLAH, W t Bank
Israeli force ~mpleted th ir 
withdrawal from Ramallah 
arly today, hours after a dipl~ 

matie breakthrough ended a 
siege on Ya er Arafat's com
pound in the W. Bank town. 
The deal al saw ix wanted 
Pal tinians nt to jail, where 
they will be watch d over by 
American and British ward ns. 

During the U.S.-negotiat d 
pullout, n w viol nee erupted 
at another trouble pot - th 
besieged Churth of th Nati\i
ty in Bethl h m, here about 
200 people hav been holed up 
for a month. 

A flre broke out at the church 
compound just as a fierc See ISRAEL 

l1tcat UndtrwooG.'lhe I 
A bal:khoe sltaln the hole that now occupies the former site ol 
First Christian Church on Iowa Avenue. 

lOA 

I.C. churches' merger felt 
'like the right thing to do' 

. 
By Kelllt Doyle 
The Dally Iowan 

Stockhold re, corporate 
utiv , and profit had nothing t.o 
do with th merg r bctw n two 
local church . 

It just med lik th right 
thing to do, church I ad said. 

•we 11 said if w ne ded a 
plac to go, we would hope 
th y'd do this for u ," · d Robin 
Ch mb ra of Congregational 
United Church of Chri t, which 
has allowed First Chri ti n 
Church to worship with it for 
th past ix w 

The two churches hav 
hared verything after th I 

and demolition of their down· See CHURCH MEAGER, Page 7A 

County to help pay for some 
patients' holistic health care 

Wood parents told they 
may transfer children 

. By Jessica Brady 
The Daily Iowan 

Johnson County will pick up 
the cost of treatment for resi· 
dents with mental-health dis· 
abilities, such as schizophrenia 
and severe depression, who 
cannot afford the highly spe
cialized treatment they require. 

The county last week for· 
malized a one-year contract 
with an eight-member team 
from UI Hospitals and Clinics 
that specializes in personally 
treating patients with these 
disabilities. The county, which 
will act as the "payer of last 
resort" for uninsured patients, 
will likely pick up the cost for 
six of the 43 clients the team 
currently serves. 

The average cost- previous
ly absorbed by UIHC - is 
$1,100 for each patient every 
month. The contract has no lim
itations on the amount of 
money the county will pay for 
clients served, so county offi-

Ben P11nk!The Daily Iowan 
Members of the holistic program at the UIHC, Betsy Hradelc (right), 
Colleen Peterson Grace, and John Grace, hold their dally meeting 
Tuesday morning. 
cials are unsure of bow much it 
will cost. 

While the county bas con· 
tracts to pay for mental-health 
patients' service w_ith other 

institutions, the UIHC pro
gram - called the Integrated 
Multidisciplinary Program in 

See HOUSTIC HfALJH, Page 7 A 

lyJa111M11111d 
The Dally Iowan 

Under a federal bill passed 
earlier this year, parents of 
children attending Grant Wood 
Elementary can pull their chil
dren out of the school because 
its standardized test scores are 
below the state's average. 

The school, located on the 
Southeast side of Iowa City, 
was tagged as a •school in need 
of assistance" according to the 
federal guideline, the No Child 
Left Behind Act . Under the 
2002 education bill signed in 
January, parents of the I!IChool's 
more than 400 students will be 
notified that they have the 
option to transfer their children 
to another institution at the 
district's expense. 

One reason behind the 
Wood's designation as a school 
in a need of assistance is the 
below-average academic per· 
formance of last year's fourth 
graders; 52 percent scored at or 
bjgher than the set proficient 

level on th Iowa Test of Ba ic 
Skill in r acting comprchen· 
sion, compared to the state 
average of 68 percent. In 2000, 
56 percent of the school' fourth 
graders perfonned at or higher 
than the set level. 

Pam Ehly, the curriculum 
director for the Iowa City 
School District, relayed the 
news to the Grant Wood Parent 
Teacher Organization at a 
Wednesday night meeting. She 
said the group must now 
inform parents of their optiona. 

'There are so many rami.fica· 
tioll8 to this legislation that I 
don't think Congress realited 
when they pasaed this," Ehly 
said "'t's difficult to aee financial 
reeouroee go to buaes instead c:l 
going directly t.o students. 

Students who tranafer out of 
the school would likely end up 
at Lemme Elementary School 
because of its proximity to 
Wood and because it is under 
capacity, she said 

See TIWIIFER, Page 1 CIA 

May Day marches 
More Uat a nilhon people ~oss 
Franre partK:ipaiOO in ~ioos 
against ~irji leUr 
.Jean.MRI.eP!JtooMay1. 
See story, Page 6A 

Taiwan question 
kay to relations 
Ch1na's ftAIMe presidefit warns that 
u S.lnteNent1on in Talwan coofd 
min 11e relaiiOOShip between United 
Sties .0 Chil1a 
See story, Page 4A 
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Woman ·sues UIHC, state for negligence 
By Sial Slclldlv 

The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids womah is 
suing the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics for negligence, allegkg a 
minor surgery caused a "goose
egg" size blood clot to form in 
her breast. 1 

The woman states in the law
suit that on March 15, 1999, a 
biopsy performed on one of her 
breasts by Dr. Stephen Leon 
Burrows caused a small portion 
of the probe used in the proce
dure to break off in the mem
brane. 
~he is seeking an unspecified 

amount in compensatory dam
ages. The petition also lists the 
state of Iowa, which owns the 

urnc, as a defendant. 
At the time of the alleged inci

dent, Burrows was a visiting 
physician at the UlliC. He no 
longer works there, officials 
said. No local listings exist for 
Burrows. 

UIHC spokesman Thm Moore 
said he and other university 
employees are not permitted to 
comment on legal matters that 
are still pending. 

According to the petition: 
A mammogram performed on 

March 11, 1999, revealed a small 
"region of'group-calcification'" in 
the woman's left breast that 
required a core biopsy. Burrows 
convinced her that he was quali
fied to perform the surgery, 
despite her request that a staff 

physician complete the biopsy. 
Under Burrows' instruction, 
anesthesia was not administered 
because it clouded film data 
obtained during the procedure. 

After concluding the biopsy 
failed, Burrows discovered that 
approximately 5-7 mm of a plas
tic probe rotated inside the 
breast duririg the procedure 
was missing. Burrows and 
UIHC Dr. Rommel Singh Dhad
ha, who supervised the visiting 
physician, first combed the floor 
for the missing porl\on of the 
needle before determining it 
might still be in her breast. 

Without anesthesia, Burrows 
and Dhadha re-entered the 
breast with a second needle, but 
the woman's "extreme discom-

fort• and Burrows' inability to 
locate the broken tip terminated 
the effort. 

Later, the woman gave anoth
er physician, Adel S. Al.Jurf, per
mission to re-perform the biopsy, 
after which he successfully 
removed the missing needle tip. 

Dbahda declined to comment 
specifically on the matter. 

The State Appeal Board in 
November 2001 rejected the 
Iowa woman's initial claim filed 
one year earlier. 

Her attorney, James P. 
Hayes, declined to comment fur
ther on the matter. He said only 
that she is waiting for response 
from the UIHC. 

E-mail 01 reponer Glan S*Mev at 
glan-sachdevCulowaedu 

. Vils3ck signs law increasing hunting fee 
By Mike &I.,_ 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Tom 
Vilsack has signed into law a 36 
percent increase in the license 
fee to hunt small birds such as 
pheasants and quail. 

Under the measure, 60 per
cent of the $900,000 generated 
by the increase would go for 
efforts to bolster the bird popu
lation through resooring habitat 
for the animals. 

Vilsack signed the measure 
without comment. It had been 

sought by a long list of conserva
tion groups ranging from Pheas
ants Forever to the Sierra Club, 
with bunters essentially asking 
the state to increase the fees 
they must pay for their sport. 

The measure was sparked 
by a sharp drop in pheasant 
and quail population in the 
state. Though the past winter 
was mild, the previous two 
were very hard and were fol
lowed by cold, wet springs, a 
combination that cut into the 
bird population. 

Hunters currently must pay 

$12.50 for a license to hunt 
pheasant and quail; to hunt 
pheasants, hunters must pay an 
additional $8 habitat fee. The 
license fee is increased to $17 
under the measure signed by 
Vilsack, and the habitat fee 
remains in place. 

Half of the habitat fees goes oo 
county conservation boards for 
local habitat development efforts. 
That fee is un~ed under the 
legislation Vtlsack signed. 

Of the $900,000 generated by 
the higher fees, $540,000 will be 
devoted oo programs aimed at 

bolstering habitat for the birds. 
The remainder will help in pay
ing retirement for conservation
officer retirement benefits. 

Backers said the money will 
be coupled with a new farm bill 
being hammered out in Con
gress that includes a $2 billion 
section for conservation efforts. 

The additional money will be 
used to bolster habitat on public 
lands and to assist farmers in 
developing habitat on private 
land. None of the money will go 
to new land acquisition efforts 
by the state. 

CITY & NATION BRIEFS 

Judge: Nelson can 
visit crime scene 

A woman accused of murdering 
her husband can visit the apartment 
in which she allegedly stabbed him, a 
judge ruled Tuesday. 

Judge Thomas Horan gave Phyllis 
Nelson and her attorney, William 
Kutmus, permission to enter the 
Cedar Rapids apartment because 
photographs of the crime scene are 
insufficient for Kutmus' defense. 
Kutmus filed a request to access the 
residence Monday afternoon In Linn 
County District Court. 

Nelson. 54, 1010 Highwood St., 
was charged Dec. 12, 2001, with 
first-degree murder hours after she 
allegedly stabbed her husband, Ul 
College of Medicine Executive Dean 
Richard Nelson, once in the heart. 
He died later that day in a Cedar 
Rapids hospital. 

Horan, the judge presiding over 
the case, has not yet ruled about 
whether to release 911 tapes made 

from the apartment building the 
morning of the murder. Kutmus has 
said the tapes would prejudice his 
client If taken out of context. 
Kutmus was unavailable Wednesday 
for comment. 

Linn County prosecutor Harold 
Denton also opposes releasing the 
tapes, saying they would force a 
costly change of venue. 

- by Grant Schulte 

Parking price jumps 
Parking rates at meters on North 

Clinton Street between Iowa Avenue 
and Church Street Increased from 40 
cents per hour to 60 cents per hour 
starting Wednesday. 

Beth Montgomery, a customer
service representative for the city's 
parking division, said the increase 
came after parking rates in other 
parts of the city rose. 

With the new rate, for every cent 
put In a meter a motorist will receive 
a minute on the meter; an hour will 
cost 60 cents, 20 cents more than 

·Sports Staff Needed 
The Dally Iowan is seeking a 
talented individual With 
experience in sports writing to 
be the sports editor this summer. 
Position would include managing 
a staff of writers and making 
daily news judgments about local 
and national stories. 

The DI is also looking for sports 
writers for the summer. Would 
write about developments in 
Hawkeye sports and other 
general assignments. 

Applications can be picked up 
in Room N20 1 in the 
Communications Center. They 
will be due by Tuesday, May 6. 

Questions? Contact Ryan Foley a.t 
335-5855 or ryan-foley@uiowa.edu 

the previous rate. The Clinton Street 
meters had been fixed at 40 cents 
per hour for more than 15 years. 
Montgomery said. 

The parking division also has 
long-term plans to convert the 900 
or so meters downtown Into elec
tronic ones. Montgomery said elec
tric meters are preferable because 
they require less maintenance. 

- by Jssslca Brady 

Obesity-related 
Illnesses In children 
are on the rise 
WASHIN~TON (AP) - Overweight 

children are being hospitalized at dra
matically rising rates for diabetes. sleep 
apnea, and other diseases that obesity 
causes or worsens. 

Obesity accounts for a tiny propor
tion of all child hospitalizations, scien
tists say. But the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention reported 
Wednesday that "a disturbing 
increase" in the numbers has made 
hospital costs related to childhood 
obesity more than triple in the past 20 
years, reaching $127 million. 

Doctors have long warned that 
childhood obesity has become epi
demic. But the new research Is 

·among the first to show how much 
more is at stake than fat children 
growing into fat adults - obesity 
can seriously sicken them now. 

"When you show a parent a growth 
chart and point out the child is over
weight. it doesn't mean very much 
unless 1 the child's self-esteem is 
affected," said CDC lead researcher 
Dr. William Dietz. 

Helmets, gel seats, car racks, 
apparel, pumps, locks 

and lots more ... . 

Bicycles On Sale Too~ 
f!6GIAN7: (~1<1 FIN 

~ TREK. 

- Since 1974'-

723 S. Gilbert 
(319) 351-833 

www. worldotbikes.com 
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POLICE LOGS 

Robby Albsrt Nalotte, 22, 902 
Rundell St., was charged with 
third-degree burglary on April 30. 
)\ccordlng to police, witnesses 
allegedly saw Nalotte breaking 
into a neighbor's residence. 

l awrence James 
Bohnenkamp, 22, 1205 Laura 
Drive, was charged on April 30 
with eight counts of sexupl 
assault in the third degree. 
According to police, Bohnenkamp 
allegedly had sexual intercourse 
eight times with a 15-year-old girl 
in 2001. A DNA test showed the 
defendant is the father of the vic· 
tim's child, court records said. 

Donta D'Michael llndsey, 19, 
1100 Arthur St., was ctrarged 
April 30 with first-degree rob
bery. According to records, 
Lindsey allegedly approache~ a 
man and asked for his wallet. 
When the man refused, the 

defendant allegedly struck him in 
the eye with his fist, causing 
severe bruising and possibly per
manent damage, pollee said. 
Lindsey then allegedly picked up 
a 20-pound rock and attempted 
to strike the man with it, police 
said. The alleged victim identified 
Lindsey in a photo lineup, 
records said. The defendant's bail 
Is set at $25,000. 

Martlza latroy Anderson, 31, 
60 Amber Lane, was charged April 
23 with providing tattoo~ without 
a permit by the Iowa Department 
of Public Health. Police inter
viewed four minors who contend
ed that they received tattoos from 
Anderson for a fee, pollee said. A 
search warrant of the defendant's 
residence allegedly found a tattoo 
gun and rerated equipment, police 
records said. 

- by Vess Mitev and 
Shelbl Thomas 

1W~ill7 ~~~~ 
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SATURDAY & SUI4DAY 9:00-2:00 

Cn414AMOK SWIRL FReNcH ToAsT WITH VeRMONT 

MAPLE: SYRUP 8 

BANANA·PE:CAH W AFFLts WlTH fRE:SH WHIPPeD 

CReAM AND VeRMONT MAPLE: SYRUP 7 

CR(PE:S WITH FRE:SH fRUIT. RAsPBE:RRY COULIS ~D 
V AMILLA Sce:NTE:D WHIPPE:D CRE:AM 7 

E:oos BE:NE:DICT 
fLORE:NTIHE:. TRADITIONAL, 

OR SMOKE:D SALMON 8 

THE: COWBOY 
MAJUNATE:D, CHAR·GRJLLE:D RIB€¥€ WITH E:oos 

YOUR WAY AND VOLANDO SAUCE: 13 

0ME:L€TS 
Se:Rveo WITH RosotARv PoTAToes 

AND fReSH fRUIT 

MUSHROOM, SPINACH AND BRIE: 7 

PROSCJU'nO, MozZAReLLA, AND BASIL 7 

'TOMA'to , SMO"(.t> SM.Mol\. t Ptlovot Ol\(. 8 

CH€DDAR. GRILLE:D 0MIOM, AND ZUCCHINI 7 

TWo E:oos YOUR. WAY WITH ROSE:MARY POTATO£$ 

AND fltsH fRUIT 6 

Huevos VouNoo 
Two E:oos, A.NY STYl.E: WITH WARM ColtH 

. TORTI~. SPICY VOLAMDO SAUCE:, 

CUBAN BLACK 8E:A.MS, AND POTAT0£5 7 

81EAUAST Buurro WITH CUBAif BLACK BeANS. 
PICO Df: OALLO. AND SOUR CReAM 6 

Rose:MAJY PorAroe:s 01 fReSH fRUIT 2 
LINK SAUSAO£ OR 8IOADHlfr FARMS 

5MOIC£D BACON 3 

CHAMrA.ONe, MIMOSAS, BLOODY MARYS, 

& ScRew D1weRS 3 

Now AccerrrNo ReseRVATIONS 
fOR MOTHE:R'S DAY 

126 €AST WAStUMOTOM • IOWA CITY. IOWA 522-_.0 • 319·887-1909 
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Small Webcasters may fold if forced 
to pay royalties, broadcaSters say 

By Anlck Jesdanun 
Associated Press 

Operating out of a spare bedroom in 
Kailua, Hawaii, Robert Abbett normally 
keeps his 200-disc CD changer loaded so 
Internet listeners worldwide can hear 
"Aloha 'Oe" and other Hawaiian tunes all 
day, all night. 

On Wednesday, though, Abbett interrupt
ed regular programming and draped his 
Web site in black. 

He joined hundreds of Internet broadcast
ers in a "Day of Silence" to protest proposed 
royalties that many of them say would put 
them out of business, dealing a body blow to 
musical diversity online in favor of a few large 
outlets playing the same roster of'lbp 40 hits. 

Internet radio operators such as Abbett 
feel they're under siege before they've even 
raised the ramparts. 

'These rates·are so high as to kill our nas
cent industry," said Kevin Shively of 
Beethoven.com, a classical station in Hart
ford, Conn. "We haven't had a chance yet to 
bW}d our industry to be able to come to any
dere near the royalty rates such as these." 

Internet broadcasters have won small but 
fiercely loyal audiences, many offering 
eclectic tune selections and appealing to 
niche tastes. Unlike trarutional ramo, Web
casting requires neither federal licenses, 
transmitters, or other expensive equipment. 

While some Internet broadcasting is by 
over-the-air stations that pipe their signals 
on1ine, many are like Abbett's 7-year-old 
Internet Ramo Hawai'i: They operate on a 
shoestring, are listener-supported, and cater 
to an audience of a few thousand at most. 

If the royalty rates for Internet-only 
broadcasters- $1.40 per song heard by one 
thousand listeners - are approved later 
this month, Abbett says he may have to pull 
the plug on his. labor of love. 

"People will be left with Britney Spears, 
Michael Jackson, and hip-hop," said Abbett, 
a former rock 'n' roll ruse jockey on tradi
tional radio. "Hawaiian music, Louisiana 
music, world music, and gospel music will 
<lisappear." 

Webcasters and over-the-air radio stations 
already pay composers and musk publishers 

Carll II. CltJidi/Assoaatad Press 
Kevin Shively, the director of Interactive media at Beethoven.com, stands in 1he broadcast stu
dio at WCCC 106.91n Hartford, Com., on Wednesday. Shlvety says 1he royalty rates that are slat
ed to be adopted this summer for Internet radio "are so high as to ktll our nascent Industry. • 
royalties for the music they play, based typi
cally on a percentage of their revenues. 

But traditional radio broadcasters have 
been exempt from paying the royalties now 
being applied to Webca.sters -because law
makers bought the argument that radio sta
tions were promoting the music already. 

The new royalties, which would go to 
music labels and musicians, had long been 
sought unsuccessfully by the recording 
industry from traditional broadcasters. So 
the industry turned to Webcasters and got 
its wish in a 1998 law. 

In February, a Washington, D.C., arbitra
tion panel awarded the record label and 
musicians royalty utes that could cost 
Abbett $10,000 a year- a third of hi budg
et and nine time what he now pays com
posers and publishers. 

Larger Webcasters could owe hundreds of 
thousands of dollars annually. 

Under procedures established by Con-

gre • the U.S. Copyright Office ha until 
May 21 to accept, reject, or modify th 
rates- which are retroactive to 1998. 

Internet radio i now popular at work and 
i becoming so in hom more peopl t 
high- peed connection . It i expected to 
become more main tream as wir le 
devi begin Ul proliferate, allowing · 
ers Ul tune in while walking or driving. 

The executive director ofSoundExchang • 
the group formed by the recording indUBtry 
to admini ter royalti , ys it is willing to 
negotiate with hobbyis on lower rn 
but won't subsidire commercial W bcaste . 

The official, John imson, also rejected 
arguments thn t broadcasters- be th y tra
ditional or on th Web - are chi fly promot
ers of music and d rv royalty b 

"Radio is not in th mu ic busin : im
son said. "They may be playing eon , but 
what they ar trying to do i aggre nto peo
ple they can 11 ndv rti ing.~ 
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China VP warns Taiwan· issue States criticize economic package 
cotild hurt U.S.-Sino relations By ................ . 

Associated Press 

..,....... ...... 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush told Chinese Vice Presi
dent Hu Jintao on Wednesday 
that he is confident the countries 
can resolve their differences over 
Taiwan and human rights, the 
White House said. Hu later 
warned publicly that any trouble 
on the Taiwan question could 
hurt U.S.-Chinese relations and 
vigorously defended his coun
try's human rights record. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - A 
growing number of states are 
balking at the government's 
new economic-stimulus plan, 
saying it will cost them billions 
of dollars in business taxes 
that they desperately need. 

Virginia, where the plan 
would cost the state $310 mil
lion over three years, bas 
dropped out. So have Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Nebnu~ka, and 
the District of Columbia, and at 
least five other states are con
sidering such a move. 

Vuginia Secretary of Finance 
John Bennett said the decision 
was a choice of "competing 
evils" but added: "I don't think 
we had much choice.• 

President Bush signed the 
package into law in March, say-

"Properly handling this ques
tion [Taiwan] is the key to pro
moting our constructive and 
cooperative relations," Hu said 
in an evening speech. "If any 
trouble occurs on the Taiwan 
question, it would be difficult for 
China-U.S. relations to move 
forward, and a retrogression 

~ may even occur. • 
After Hu's 30-minute meet

ing with Bush earlier in the 
day, White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said Bush told Hu 
he was pleased with the state of 
U.S. relations with China. The 
two leaders discussed the war 
on terrorism, agricultural 
issues, Taiwan, missile prolifer
ation, trade, and human rights. 

Joe Mlrquette/Associated Press 
U.S. Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsleld escorts Chinese VIce 
President Hu Jintao, right, Into the Pentagon tor a meeting 
Wednesday. The Pentagon hosted an honor cordon lor Jlntao, who 
Is expected to be China's next president. 

Hu is widely expected to 
become Communist Party secre
tary-general later this year and 
president next year. He is a bit . 
of a mystery man, rarely stray
ing beyond the party line, and 
the administration has been 
hoping his visit here will pro
duce insights into his thinking. 

In an evening speech to the 
National Committee on United 
States-China Relations, an 
umbrella group that includes 
pro-business groups interested 
in promoting U.S. business 
interests in China, Hu called 
Taiwan "the most important 
and sensitive issue at the heart 
ofU.S.-Chinese relations." 

And he warned that •selling 
sophisticated weaponry to Tai
wan or upgrading U.S.-Taiwan 
relations" would be inconsistent 
with U.S. commitments and 
serve "neither peace and stabili· 
ty for the Taiwan straits, nor 
China-U.S. Relationship and 
the common interests of the two 
countries." 

China and Taiwan split amid 
civil war in 1949, and Beijing, 
which regards Taiwan as a rene
gade province, has threatened 
military action if the island 
declares independence. 

Hu said he believed that an 
overwhelming ~ority of the Tai
wanese people would eventually 

.--
/Ifle L!J.inceton 

Review - --

support the idea of peaceful reuni
fication because they would come 
to believe it would benefit them. 

Hu also defended China's 
human-rights record, saying 
religious freedom was guaran
teed by law in China. He said it 
had been no easy task "for a big 
developing country like China 
with a population of nearly 1.3 
billion to have so considerably 
improved its human-rights situ
ation in such a short period of 
time." 

About 100 protesters shouted 
and waved signs outside the 
downtown hotel where Hu was 
speaking Wednesday night. "Hu 
Jintao is a killer, Hu Jintao is a 
butcher," the protesters shouted 
through megaphones. Members 
of the China's banned Falun 
Gong spiritual group were 
among those in the crowd. 
Another 100 counter-demon
strators stood next to the pro
testers holding signs welcoming 
Hu to the United States. 

Earlier in the day, Hu left. the 
White House without comment. 
Before meeting with Bush, Hu 
spoke with Vice President Dick 
Cheney, Defense Secretary 
Donald Rumsfeld, and other 
U.S. officials. 

Fleischer said Bush "expressed 
his belief that the United States 
and China can work well togeth
er on a wide range of issues. He 
noted there may be some dis
agreements, but he belli!ved they 
could be addressed productively." 
Bush and Hu had met in Beijing 
in February. 

Hyper/earning MCAT" 
Cluaroom Cout"Ha, Print• TUtorllfll 

The only MCAT course with 41 
dass sessions and over· 4,300 pages 
of prep material. 

Get results. Guaranteed. 
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351 -2000 I www.westmusic.com 
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Before the meeting, Fleischer 
said the president was expected 
to reaffirm that the administra
tion seeks "a peaceful resolution 
of any differences between the 
People's Republic of China and 
Taiwan, and that we do not wish 
to see provocation on either side 
of the Taiwan Strait." He listed 
religious freedom and human 
rights as other areas of dis
agreement with China. 

Cheney, on crutches because 
of a foot injury, greeted Hu in 
the Roosevelt Room at the 
White House. Both men smiled 
warmly and shook hands. 

At their luncheon, the main 
issues were economic develop
ment, Taiwan, nonprolifera
tion, and the war on terror. 
They were joined by Treasury 
Secretary Paul O'Neill, Com
merce Secretary Donald Evans, 
and Labor Secretary Elaine 
Chao. 

Hu raised the Taiwan issue 
with Secretary of State Colin 
Powell during a working dinner 
at the State Department 'lUes
day evening. Powell reaffirmed 
the U.S. commitment to a one
China policy, department 
spokesman Richard Boucher 
said. Powell also reaffirmed the 
U.S. commitment to protection 
of human rights in China. 
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ing he hoped it would spur busi
ness investment and create 
jobs. It extends regular 26-week 
unemployment benefits by 13 
weeks and provides businesses 
with a variety of tax breaks. 

slash health benefits and put off 
education and highway projects. 

The U.S. Chamber of Com
merce, a business group, dis
missed the worries as political 
posturing. 

The nonpartisan Congres
sional Research Service and 
state officials estimated the 
package will cost states $14.7 
billion over the next three 
years. In New York City alon~, 
budget officials said it will 
lower income-tax collections by 
nearly $300 million over the 
next two years. 

"We have very few states that 
can't ,uford to provide basic pub. 
lie goods," said Martin Regalia, 
the chamber's vice president for 
economic and tax policy. "The 
problem is they can't afford to 
do all their pet pork-and their 

· basic goods. Everybody likes to ' 
spend, nobody likes to cut." 

Critics including the Nation
al Governors Association said 
the package hurts states that 
are already struggling with lin
g~ring effects from the reces
sion, falling tax revenue and 
higher health care costs. 

Critics single out a provision 
designed to boost business 
investment in new equipment 
throtJgh a depreciation tax 
breal( Under the new law, the 
business can deduct 30 percent 
immediately - followed by 20 
percent on the remaining bal
ance - on certain purchases The NGA suggested the stim

ulus plan will force states to through Sept. 11, 2004. 
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Critics question the 
credibility of Pakistan 
presidential vote 

By George Jalln 
Associated Press 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan 
Allegations of widespread fraud 
followed a referendum that 
extended the rule of Pakistan 
President Pervez Musharraf by 
five more years. 

In a challenge that could hurt 
the key U.S. ally's bid to 
strengthen authority, critics who 
questioned the credibility of the 
voting pounced on the final fig. 
ures published Wednesday 
showing 97.7 percent backed the 
military ruler and putting the 
turnout at over 50 percent. 

Musharraf, the country's top 
general, seized power in a coup 
in 1999 and risked national out
rage by siding with the United 
States in the Afghan war. He 
bad hoped 'fuesday's referen-
dum would give him an undis
puted mandate to concentrate 
on attracting foreign invest
ment, improving the domestic 
economy, and curbing lawless
ness, including keeping radical 
Islamic elements in check. 

Information Minister Nisar 
Memon described the vote as "a 

~ massive victory for the people of 
Pakistan." 

But Asma Jehangir, a repre
sentative of the independent 

11 Human Rights Commission of 
Pakistan, accused referendum 
organizers loyal to the military 
government of tolerating wide-

' spread cheating, including per
mitting people to vote several 
times. Others, she said, were 
coerced into voting. 

Jehangir said 10 teams from 
her organization visited approx
imately 150 polling stations 
throughout the country and 
videotaped evidence of people 
voting several times, casting 
ballots without producing iden
tification, and not getting 
stamped with the indelible ink 
that was supposed to prevent 
voting more than once. 

Among those she said were 
"coerced" into voting were pris
oners, civil servants, and 
employees of businesses close to 
the government. 

She said her organization 
would expose the alleged fraud. 
to the international community, 
instead of challenging results in 
front of the Supreme Court, 
which last week ruled the refer
endum legal. 

327 2nd St., Coralville 
Next to Randy's Carpets 

887-2741 

The court "is subservient to 
the military government," along 
with the electoral commission 
that "by design, rigged" the vote, 
she alleged. 

The commission lowered the 
voting age from 21 to 18, giving 
millions of youths normally SUJ>
portive of Musharraf a vote. It 
also set up thousands of polling 
stations in hospitals, prisons, 
gas stations, and other unortho
dox places in a bid to counter 
opposition efforts to lower 
turnout by calling for boycotts. 

"The whole thing has been a 
humiliating fraud," Jengahir 
said. 

The country of 140 million 
normally has 70 million eligible 
voters, which would have put 
turnout at more than 60 per
cent, but that does not take into 
account the millions enfran
chised by the special ruling low
ering the voting age. 

"All my friends like him," said 
one youthful voter, college stu
dent Naveed Jamal. "He is dar
ing and bold." 

A turnout of 50 percent would 
be well above the 38 percent 
reported in the parliamentary 
elections of 1997. 

• Pakistani opposition forces 
accused the government of stuff
ing the ballot box, with Mushar
raf supporters at some polling 
stations allegedly stamping 
stacks of ballot papers to ensure 
his success. 

"Tuesdays referendum was a 
fraud, and the real turnout was 
the lowest in history," Amirul 
Azeem, a spokesman for Pak
istan's largest Islamic group 
Jarnaatre!Islami, told the Aseo
ciated Press. 

Independent analysts also 
criticized the referendum. 

"There was no voters list, no 
polling agents, no question of 
verifying eligibility to vote,• said 
Arif Nizami, the editor of the 
independent national daily The 
Nation. "'n some cases, some of 
our reporters voted many times. 
The Election Commission was 
very lax. Even minors voted in 
some cases." 

Memon said allegations of 
irregularities had not been veri
fied and were exaggerated. 
Although isolated incidents 
were possible, they did not 
reflect government policy and 
did not affect the overall result 
of the referendum, he said. 
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Jordanian king hopes 
ID ... Mideast conflict 

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -
Jordan's Kino Abdullah II hopes 
President Bush will back his vision 
for a Mideast peace settlement- a 
political plan providing a specifiC 
timetable for Palestinlan statehood. 

Abdullah, a key Arab ally of the 
United States, left for Britain 

Wednesday en route to Washington. 
He is due to arrive In the United 
States on Friday and meet Bush at 
the White Hoose next week. 

Setting the tone for his talks wrth 
Bush, Abdullah said on Tuesday that 
it was "insuffiCient" to promote only 
"an American vision for Palestinian 
statehood" without offering a new 
formula. mechanism, and timetable 
to reach such a goal. 

CRAVE SPEED? Great opportunity for 
skilled drivers in fast paced competitive 
field. We are looking for risk-takers who 
work well under pressure. Knowledge 
of CPR a plus. For salary details and 
medical liability waiver, please go to 
www.testdriveinfo.com. 

-we must wort for puttiflO an 
end to [the Israeli] occupation and 
establishing a Palestinian sta e 
Jerusalem as rts capi1al, • AbdllJtlah 
told the 4o-member lOng's counci, 
or senate. 

The Jordanian monasch's VISion fof 
peace is based on a Saudi proposal ID 
~ lstael"s right to exist. The 
proposal was erldorsed trt Arab 
summit klldlanon on March 28 
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Mayhem on May Day French rallies draw millions in protest 
ay Tonr ezuczta 
Associated Press 

BERLIN - In what has 
become a May 1 tradition, anti
capitalist protesters set cars on 
fire and hurled rocks and bot
tles at police, turning Berlin 
into a flash point on a day desig
nated for workers but marked 
worldwide by rallies for a host 
of causes. 

Police in Berlin turned water 
cannons on masked youths, who 
went on the rampage as thou
sands of authorized demotlljtra
tors converged on the city's gritty 
Kreuzberg district, a flashpoint 
of May Day clashes for the last 
15 years. The protesters, self
described anarchists, whooped 
and screamed as police chased 
them through streets to one of 
the district's main squares. 

But in many countries, the 
holiday known in most of the 
world as labor day was not all 
about the worker. 

In l.nndon, about 7,000 people 
marched to Trafalgar Square 
shouting slogans and carrying 
banners against everything from 
global warming to right-wing 
extremism. An effigy of President 
Bush was burned to applause. 

Protesters in Greece and 
Turkey proclaimed solidarity 
with the Palestinians in their 
bloody struggle with Israel. 

"A thousand greetings to the 
Palestinian resistance," read a 
slogan at a rally in Istanbul, 
Thrkey. In Athens, about 6,000 
people marched to the U.S. and 
Israeli embassies to protest 
Israel's military incursion into 
Palestinian areas. 

In Russia, May Day served as 
an occasion to express nostalgia 
for the past as people turned out 
for marches carrying red ban-
ners and Soviet flags. • 

At least 140,000 trade-union 
supporters, many holding pic
tures of Russian President 
Vladimir Putin, rallied in down
town Moscow, while the Com
murusts held a separate rally. 

In Zurich, police used tear 
gas, rubber bullets, and water 
cannons to disperse several 

hundred protesters as opposing 
leftist and right-wing factions 
confronted each other in the tidy 
Swiss financial capital. About 
100 people were detained. 

Germans also rallied against 
the homegrown extreme right 
in several cities including 
Berlin, where some 800 sup
porters of the fringe National 
Democratic Party marched 
under heavy police guard in a 
suburb and were heckled by 
counter-demonstrators shout
ing "Nazis out." 

As dusk fell in Berlin, left-wing 
protesters tested this year's 
police tactics - worked out by 
the city's new left-leaning govern
ment - of showing a restrained 
street presence. That followed 
major street battles last year 
after authorities banned the 
main leftist May Day demonstra
tion and otdered what critics 
viewed as heavy-handed policing. 

Already the night before, 
police in Berlin and Hamburg 
detained a total of about 80 peo
ple after overnight clashes with 
leftist protesters who threw 
rocks and set street fires. Police 
used tear gas to break up those 
protests and said more than 80 
officers were injured in Berlin 
alone. An 18-year-old woman in 
Berlin was hospitalized with 
serious injuries after being hit 
in the head with a bottle during 
one overnight melee. 

In Havana, Cuban President 
Fidel Castro declared his coun
try to be the world's most demo
cratic and called other Latin 
American leaders who joined a 
U.N. vote criticizing Cuba's 
human-rights record hypocriti
cal "trash" who he said bowed to 
U.S. pressure. 

Wearing his traditional olive 
green uniform and cap, Castro 
delivered a 50-minute speech to a 
sea of cheering, flag-waving gov
ernment supporters crammed in 
the Plaza of the Revolution. 

In Asia, police clashed with 
protesters in the Philippines, 
Singapore, and Malaysia, while 
elsewhere workers demonstrat
ed peacefully for better working 
conditions and higher pay. 

By Kevin Costelloe 
Associated Press 

PARIS - More than a mil
lion people across France 
marched against extreme-right 
leader Jean-Marie Le Pen on 
Wednesday, just four days 
before he faces President 
Jacques Chirac in a race that 
has mobilized the country. 

The marches on the tradi
tional labor holiday of May Day 
were the culmination of nearly 
two weeks of public protests fol
lowing Le Pen's stunning show
ing in the presidential elec
tion's first round. 

The largest march was in east
em Paris, centered on the Place 
de la Bastille, site of the revolu
tionary-era prison that is a sym
bol of French democracy. At least 
400,000 people of all ages and 
classes of society chanted an ti-Le 
Pen slogans, held up banners, 
played instruments, or beat 
drums to reggae beats. 

Elsewhere in France, more 
than 900,000 others marched in 
a dozen cities, including Greno
ble, Lyon, Bordeaux, Marseille, 
Thulouse, and Strasbourg. 

The demonstrations were 
largely peaceful, although 12 
people were taken into police 
custody for allegedly having 
weapons and other minor 
infractions, authorities said. 

"Le Pen is a danger to liberty. 
We just have to block him," said 
Fran~ois Taquet, 48, of Saint 
Ouen near Paris. 

Didier Hughes, 56, an econo
mist, called Le Pen "a fascist, 
and so dangerous for France 
that we aU must unite." 
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Laurent A;~;AS;~~ 
Protesters hold signs against National Front leader Jean-Marie le Pen, with faces and the word "Help" 
on them during the traditional May Day demonstration on Nation Square In Paris, on Wednesday. Le 
Pen will face-off with President Jacques Chlrac In the May 5 presidential election runoff. 

"I've not seen this kind of 
atmosphere on the streets for 
30 years," he added. 

The anti-Le Pen rallies came 
after the far-right leader held a 
much smaller demonstration in 
Paris to honor his party's hero
ine, Joan of Arc. 

In an annual May Day event 
that took on added importance 
this year because ofLe Pen's sur
prise showing, he placed a bou
quet of white flowers at a gilded 

statue of Joan of Arc riding a 
horse and waving the national 
flag. For Le Pen's National Front 
party, the 15th-century peasant 
girl who led a series of victories 
against Engl,and is a symbol of 
French resistance against for
eign "invaders." 

In a speech, Le Pen promised 
an "electoral earthquake" in 
the election's final round, which 
Chirac is expected to win easily. 
"The ground's going to crumble 

under their feet," he said. 
Police and observers estimated 

the pro-Le Pen crowd at 10,000 to 
12,000 people, though Le Pen's 
party claimed there were as many 
as 100,000 marchers. 

Wednesday, a sunny day in 
Paris and a national holiday, 
was the climax of snowballing 
protests against Le Pen. Last 
week, in the previous highest 
turnout, about 350,000 people 
protested across the nation. 

SKILLED DRIVERS NEEDED Seek
ing experienced drivers 18 years+ for 
confidential project in high-speed envi
ronment. Must hold valid driver's 
license and be willing to take risks. 
Please send blood type and employ
ment history to www .testdriveinfo.com. 

ZIONISM IS THE NATIONAL LIBERATION 
MOVEMENT OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE. 

After the Jews were forced into exile from the Land of Israel by the Romans 
2000 years ago, they were continuously persecuted and denied·basic human 
rights in the lands of their di'spersion. By giving Jews self-government in' Israel, 
Zionism guarantees Jews their basic rights - including the right to live in peace 
with their neighbors. 

We ·support Israel in 'its continuing quest for peace. 

WHEREVER WE STAND, 
--------------~----~--~~---------------------------

HillEL 

WE STAND WIIFi ISRAEL. 
I 

ADL • AI PAC • American Jewish Committee • Caravan for Democracy • Committee for 
Accuracy in Middle East Reporting in America • Hamagshimin • JCPA • Jewish Agency for 
Israel • JNF • Kesher I Union of American Hebrew Congregations • KOACH - The United 
Synagogue of Conservative Judaism • Media Watch International • USD/Hagshama . 

. 
Brought to you by Hillel: The Foundation for Jewish Campus Life with the support of the Charles 
and Lynn Schusterman Family Foundation. 

To learn more about Israel and to take, action, go to wWw.hillel.org. 
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'Sister denominations' merge 
CHURCH MERGER 
Continued from Page lA 

space with no opposition, Cham
bers said 

"We've always considered 
ourselves sister denomina
tions," she said. "I think things 
are going better than we ever 
hoped ... It has absolutely been 
worth it." 
• The merger has caused 
changes for both groups, which 
had worked collaboratively in 
past years with Bible studies and 
work camps. 

Rather than holding one Sun
day service, United Church of 
Christ now holds two. Although 
most of First Christian Church's 
275 parishioners generally 
attend the earlier, more informal 
service, and most of United 

Church of Christ's 300 parish
ioners attend the later service, 
there is also a oombination of the 
two at each. 

Th ruxommodate the mix, the 
denominations have intertwined 
their already similar belie1B and 
traditions. They offer communion 
every week during both services. 
Usually; United Churcll of Christ 
offers it only eight times per year. 

They have also adapted tD a 
different version of the Lord's 
Prayer and they take turns print
ing the weekly bulletin, and they 
integrate teaching methods for 
children, Chambers said 

In July; First Christian Church 
willfl'elocate to a new 16,500 
square-foot building, which will 
have more "usable" space than the 
old building, Pastor John McK
instry said. It will have similar 
features, including a sanctuary 

that seats 300 people. 8 fel1owship 
hall for dinners and meetings, and 
children's prog:rams. 

Nearly 90 percent of the parish 
voted in favor of the move, he 
said. 1be 2.5 million project will 
be funded by the ale of the 
church's former property and 
yearly pledges from church mem
bers. McKinstJy said the decision 
to move to the North Dubuque 
Street building was part of a fOUl'
year process by pari hioner 
involving reading and prayer. 

"We used our minds, bodie , 
and souls all t:Dgether,• he said, 
adding that personal pref~ 
were not an issue with the con
gregation. "We bad to decide 
what we thought God wanted us 
to do." 

E-mail Of reporter lillie Oeyll at 
Je.doyiiOuiowa.edu 

County to pick up tab for some 
patients mental-health care 
HOLISTIC HEALTH 
Continued from Page lA 

Assertive Community Treat
ment - offers intense at-home 
holistic treatment. 

The 6-year-old program, a local 
branch of a national system, 
seeks to personalize care for 
patients by providing treatment 
from professionals with varying 
expertise. The team - one doc
tor, three nurses, an occupational 
therapist, a rehabilitation thera
pist, and two oounselors -teach
es home-life skills and successful
living techniques in addition to 
conducting therapy sessions and 
oounseling for drug addiction. 

Staff members say their 
approach allows them to get a 
clearer picture of each patient's 
needs better than the conven
tional way, in which patients 
visited separate doctors for 
each need, does. 

"As a team, we plan and deliv
er what clients need on a day-to
day basis," said Betsey Hradek, 
the clinical director and a psy
chiatric nurse for the UIHC pro
gram. "Patients seeking care 
from single docrors have no inte-

gration in their treatment.• 
The team sees patients who 

have been hospitalized repeat
edly despite other treatments, 
with each averaging 30 days of 
hospitalization, Hradek said. 
Leaving the hospital, patients 
are often referred to the group, 
she said. 

"Mental illnesses are very 
treatable," ·Hradek said. "We 
don't cure, but with treatment, 
patients can live as individuals 
in the community." 

The most common mental ill
nesses the team treats are schiz
ophrenia, bipolar-affective disor
der, and major depressive disor
der. It also treats substance
abuse problems for 60 percent of 
its client list, Hradek said. The 
group addresses mental illness 
and drug addiction simultane
ously. Other mental-health cen
ters require patients to get rid of 
their addictions before treat-

ment. Similarly, substance- · 
abuse counselors often a k 
patients to get mental-health 
treatment before addressing 
their drug problems. 

"To be effective in handling 
both conditions, a person must 
deal simultaneously with addic
tion and mental health," 
Hradek said. 

The team addresses drug 
addiction mostly through educa
tion and motivation. Having the 
patient identify the negative 
effects drugs have on their per
sonal, social, and professional 
lives help encourage them to 
change, Hradek said. 

"We help our clients develop 
skills to maintain ab tinence," 
Hradek said. "Identifying .a 
drug's negative affects, then 
motivating for change help to 
reduce usage." 

E·mall Of reporter Jealta lr~lly at. 
)esslca-bradyOulowudu 
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Editorial 

Hours change shows 
. . 

UI's poor priorities 
Every semester, students 

complain about heavy work
loads because of numerous 
classes. Starting next fall, they 
won't have as much to complain 
about. 

Because ofb\,ldget cuts, the UI 
has lowered the number of 
semester hours required to grad
uate from 124 to 120. This cut is 
equal to one or two classes, 
depending on the class. The four 
extra credits were added in the 
1980s to allow students to satis
fy a physical-education require
ment that was dropped in the 
mid-1990s. 

This announcement comes as 
good news to many students 
assessing their credits and 
falling short of December gradu
ation by one or two classes. In 
fact, students who previously 
needed that extra semester or 
summer class will be let off the 
hook in the future. Beginning in 
fall 2002, 120 credits will be con
sidered enough to graduate. 

ating this semester or summer 
will be incluaed in the new cred
it requirements, the university's 
reasons for making this decision 
have come into question. 

Stories about the record num
ber of freshmen next fall have 
been circulating in newspapers 
for months, sparking questions. 
Where will all of these new stu
dents live? How will the smaller 
faculty and fewer classes pro
vide them with an adequate 
education? 

diversity of classes is being 
drastically reduced, the num
ber of credits required is drop
ping, and tuition is increasing. 

When the number of credits 
needed to graduate starts 
decreasing, one has to wonder 
which credits students will drop. 
Credits necessary to complete a 
major will remain constant, so 
these dropped credits will natu
rally come from electives. 
Students will not have as many 
opportunities to pursue classes 
not related to their major - an 
arl class for interest or a fitness 
class for health - but with dras
tic losses to the faculty in these 
departments, such classes may 
not even be offered in the future. 

Quoteworthy 
Le Pen is a danger w liberty. we just have to block him. 

- Frencols Tequel, 
a French citizen opposed to extreme-right presidential candidate Jean· 

Marie Le Pen. The French general ele~tion will be held May 5. 

Letters to the Editor-----------
Mismanaging the issue Practice what you 

preach! 
leaders of this religion are tolerating 
such horrific treatment of children 
when there is a sill)ple solution: zero
tolerance. 

. Since the fireball incident at Etc. 
this past week, many arguments have 
been made about passing a 21-only 
ordinance for all of the bars in Iowa 
City. This makes me wonder - does 
the City Council really think that ff only 
patrons of legal age were in the bar, 
the fireball would not have happened? 

Rre is one of those sneaky little 
things that does not discriminate. If 
the patrons had all been of legal drink
ing age, there would have been nine 
injured people of legal age as opposed 
to injured minors. This incident did 
not happen because minors were in 
the bar. Therefore, we will not find a 
solution in removing them. The prob
lem here is irresponsible owners and 
management of this establishment 

If minors are moved from public 
places with hired supervision to 
unregulated house parties, the 
amount of property damage and 
physical injuries will likely increase. 
The responsibility of upholding the 
legal drinking age falls on the police 
department. 

If the city really wanted to solve 
this problem, there are ways. There 
could be a police officer checking IDs 
at the door of each bar. (This is a 
common practice in several other 
cities.) The city could supply the bars 
with scanners to make sure fake IDs 
aren't being used. (Also a common 
practice.) The fact of the matter is that 
the City Council is going to complain 
about this issue for a long time and 
not offer a real solution. 

I would like to see the City Council 
offer us some practical resolutions to 
the problem rather than continuing to 
look at specific incidents as causes of 
the problem. The councilors need to 
realize that those incidents are actually 
the results of the mismanagement of 
this issue . . 

Ashley Brandt 
Ul student 

The fact that the American 
Roman Catholic leaders stopped 
short of instituting a zero-tolerance 
policy to dismiss priests sexually 
abusing minors is revolting (01, 
April25). 

How unfortunate and sad for chil
dren everywhere. Children do not 
necessarily have a say in practicing 
religion; they are merely guided by 
their parents' views. As aduhs and 
figures of authority, how can the 

' leaders of the American Roman 
Catholic Church let these chil~en be 
guided into the hands of pedophiles? 

By not Issuing a zero-tolerance 
policy, church leaders are clearly say
Ing that they do tolerate piiests sexu
ally abusing minors. The American 
church leaders claimed that in cases 
that are "not notorious," they would 
leave it up to the local bishop to 
resolve if such a priest is a threat to 
children and should be defrocked. 
Call me crazy, but I think that ANY 
priest with sexual intentions towards 
minors, whether "notorious" or not, 
is an obvious hazard toward children. 
I know this because these acts, 
despite notoriety, are still acts of 
pedophilia. 

I also find it strangely ironic that 
Catholicism does not acknowledge 
homosexuality yet has been numer
ously accused of partaking in homo
sexual acts- with children, nonethe
less. So much for celibacy, protecting 
our kids, and practicing what you 
preach! 

I firmly believe there comes a time 
when people just have to stand up 
and admit they were wrong. 
Obviously, some don't want to do 
that I do believe there are Catholic 
leaders who are purely devoted to the 
religion and to the values it is based 
on. However, I cannot fathom why the 

Kelty a. Haley 
• Ul student 

A few bad apples 
In regard to the "Etc. flambe," in 

which nine Ul students were burned · 
in a bar fire: Upon hearing about this 
inciden~ my first thought was that it 
was ridiculous and that those people 
got what was coming to them. My 
next thought was to wonder 1) what 
those people were doing in a bar 
where bartenders allegedly start 
things on fire, and 2) what were they 
doing standing so close to the fire 
after it started that they were close 
enough to get burned? Why are there 
bars with bartenders allegedly starting 
fires and people allegedly spitting 
shots into the flames? And then the 
bartenders allegedly pouring more 
alcohol on the fire to re-ignite it? 

In my three years as a student 
here, and as someone who regularly 
goes to the bars, I have NEVER seen a 
bartender start a fire on the bar. The 
cause of this fire is entirely the fautt of 
the bar it happened at and the atmos· 
phere that is promoted there. Is it 
really a surprise that something like 
this would happen at a bar owned by 
the former owner of the Union, Which 
was in trouble with the city for bikini 
contests just last year? 

So, the real tragedy here is not just 
that people got injured. They will all 
recover, and some will probably even 
be getting nice, fat settlements to help 
speed that recovery along. The real 
tragedy is that the rest of the underage 
population who know how to act 
responsibly will have to suffer because 
of the actions of a few others. 

Katherine Low 
Ul student 

ARIEL SHARON IS 
~A MAN OF PEACE .. 

Some students expected the 
new rule to be grandfathered in, 
meaning that only incoming 
freshman would be allowed to 
graduate with 120 and current 
students would still need 124. 
Because officials decided that 
all current students not gradu-

It seems that UI has found a 
solution: Let the seniors out 
early. With the problems sur
rounding crowding at universi
ty, it's an easy way out. If stu
dents don't need that last 
class, there will be more room 
for more freshmen. Sadly, it 
seems that the university is 
more concerned with the quan
tity of students it can pass 
through the system than the 
quality of education it offers 
those students. As a result of 
all the corner-cutting and 
budget-trimming, it is edging 
closer to a Wal-Mart of univer
sities. Budget cuts that once 
meant fewer professors and 
slightly fewer classes are now 
becoming a serious threat to 
the quality of education. The 

All of this further demon
strates the university's appar
ent focus on anything but its 
undergraduate students and 
the quality of education they 
receive. While it continues to 
dump money into aesthetic 
improvements for residence hall 
dining centers and recruit more 
and more freshmen each year, it 
does so at the expense of its 
main purpose: educating indi
viduals in preparation for a 
well-rounded life - something 
that can't be purchased at a 
Wal-Mart. ~ 

Publishing names makes all of us less safe 
0 ver the weekend, the 

Iowa City Gazette 
invaded the privacy of 

Iowa gun owners. It published 
a list of all concealed-carry 
permit holders registered in 
Johnson, Linn, and surround
ing counties. Although the 
information is public under 
Iowa law, it is both a gross vio
lation of a person's privacy 
and a hazard to public safety. 

Concealed-carry permits 
usually do not allow the per
mit holder to carry a weapon 
openly. We generally think 
that society is safer when peo
ple do not know who is carry
ing a gun. First, it prevents 
criminals from procuring and 
using guns. 'lbo often police 
are shot with their own guns. 
This is so even though police 
are usually well-trained in 
firearm control and retention. 
When citizens carry concealed 
weapons, they circumvent this 
problem because the person 

with the weapon controls how 
and when a gun is introduced 
against a criminal. Without 
the knowledge of who is carry
ing a weapon, a criminal can
not pre-emptively take the 
gun from someone who is car
rying a concealed weapon. 

Second, society is safer 
because when a criminal can
not easily identify who has a 
gun, there is a serious risk that 
the criminal's next victim will 
defend herself or himself with 
lethal force. Acmrding to a 
National Institute of Justice 
report, a majority of criminals 
surveyed said they feared meet
ing an armed victim more than 
they feared running into the 
police. Permit holders already 
have the power to show a crimi
nal that he or she chose the 
wrong victim. However, by pub
lishing names of pennit-to
carry holders, the Gazette has 
given criminals a blank check 
to attack people not on the list. 

James Eaves-Johnson 

IN DEFENSE OF LIFE, 
LIBERTY, AND PROPERTY 

Even if we ignored the prac
tical consequences of publish
ing such a list, privacy reasons 
should be enough to persuade a 
newspaper to withhold actual 
names. Reporting on the cur
rent state of weapons laws in 
Iowa is legitimate, and it will 
properly inform the public. 
However, publishing the names 
of permit holders accomplishes 
nothing. Unless the Gazette 
wants to see these people 
harassed, "outed," or otherwise 

sneered at by society, there is 
little purpose in publishing the 
names of pennit holders. 
Imagine if a local "paper pub
lished the names of people who 
had called into the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program or 
Safe Walk. These people, much 
like concealed-carry permit · 
holders, are either trying to 
prevent criminals from victim
izing them or trying to find 
safety after being victimized 

Of course, some readers are 
so gun-phobic that they will 
think that this list will make 
them safer because they think 
it will be easy to identify who 
carries guns. That way, they 
think, they can avoid these gun 
owners. Whatever safety they 
may feel is a false sense of 
security. The people we should 
worry about are the people who 
would never be on that list 
because they are criminals who 
will never apply for a permit. 
The simple fact is that all it 

takes to carry a concealed 
weapon is about $100 to illegal
ly purchase a firearm and loose 
fitting clothes. Anyone can do 
it. Lists of permit-to.earry hold
ers and stricter gun laws will 
only threaten law-abiding citi
zens. Even in a place like 
Western Europe, where strict 
gun control prevails, AK-4 7s 
are available to anyone willing 
to break a few laws, 

However, those who take 
the time to get a permit tend 
to be safe defenders of society. 
In Polk County, where I am 
from, a permit holder must 
take a rigorous course to 
obtain a permit. The course 
covers gun safety, the legal use 
of lethal force, and safe stor
age of firearms. Every person 
who takes the class must train 
on the Firearm Training 
Simulator system to test her 
or his decision-making ability 
in hostile situations. Usually, 
only police officers train on 

such systems. Finally, every 
person is required to take a 
live fire test in which he or she 
must fire a handgun accurate
ly at various distances under 
time constraints. Like police 
officers, people who obtain a 
permit after taking such a 
course make society safer. 

The right to defend one's self 
from violence is a natural 
right inherent to being 
human. In many cases, the 
only way to secure that right 
is by carrying a gun. Police 

t cannot be everywhere all the 
time, especially if we want 
hope· of retaining our civil lib
erties. Fortunately, potential 
victims can be armed every
where all the time. But, if we 
create lists of people who exer
cise their rights and place 
prior restraints on exercising 
one's rights, we will only suc
ceed in making more people 
ripe for victimhood. 

J1m11 E•vn·Joh111on Is a Of columnist. 

On the Spot ·---------------------------
What do you think about the unversity's decision tp drop the number of semester hours required for graduation from 124 to 120? 

"I don't think 
itwill make 
much of a 
difference. It's 
only four 
credits." 

Carol Wlnkln 
Ul junior 

"It's not really 
a big difference; 
it's only one 
class." 

John Barry 
Ul sophomore 

" I feel ~ood 
about it. ' 

Melllll Skoff 
Ul freshman 

"I guess it's 
one less thing 
to worry about." 

Erin Noonan 
Ul sophomore 

" It doesn't 
make things 
easier - it's 
only one class." 

lena Philips 
Ul sophomore 

--
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OPINIONS 

The not-quite-ready-for-prime-time machinations of ill-COMgate 

U I officials' flagrant 
duplicity in renaming 
the UI College of 

Medicine makes one wonder 
bow differently - or similar
ly- the Nixon administra
tion would have handled 
this. Inspired once again by 
the Jess-than-graceful trick
ery of the UI administration, 
here are the not-quite:ready
for-prime-time machinations 
ofUI-COMgate. 

Scene: President Richard 
Nixon and Chief of Staff 
Alexander Haig in U1 
President's office. 

President Nixon: Did he 
Jove God and country, Al? 

Haig: You and I know that 
be did, sir. 

President Nixon: Would he 
have bribed and swindled for 
those ideals? 

Haig: Yes sir. 
President Nixon: Lie? 
Haig: He would have lied 

too. Yes. 
President Nixon: (unintel

ligible) ... And how much is 
the estate forking over? 

Haig: Approximately $63 
million, with $10 million up 
front. 

President Nixon: Well, it's 
settled, then, Al. From here 
on out, the UI College of 
Medicine will be called the 
Charles "Bebe" Rebozo 
College of Medicine. 

Haig: The Rebozo estate 
will be delighted, sir. 

President Nixon: 
~ddanun,~rall,Al,I 
hate to think that we went 
out of our way to give 'em 
that asinine dog-and-pony 
slide presentation for noth
ing. I feel like a horse's ass 
these days, Al, having to run 
all over goddamned hell with 
my hand out. It's not befit
ting a leader. 

Haig: Lucky for us, these 
• rich cranks like having their 

names plastered all over 
public institutions. They're 
worse than Nike. · 

President Nixon: (Laughs). 

J. Frederick Tracy 
FIRJ G LINE 

Yeah! (unintelligible). And 
God knows what sonsofbitch
es they are! ... Any word 
from Atlanta or Oregon on 
the football stadium thing? 

Haig: You mean the "Nike
Coca-Cola-Kinnick Stadium" 
deal? Not yet. 

Nixon: Get that crackpot 
Liddy over in athletics on it. 

Haig: That reminds me, 
sir. Remember that the key 
phrase that bears repeating 
on the Rebozo gift is •fiscal 
security." Faculty, staff, and 
students are worried about 
budgets and financial mat
ters, and we should, you 
know, hold their hand. 

President Nixon: Fiscal 
security. 

Haig: Yes sir. Fiscal security. 
President Nixon: Yeah, 

(unintelligible). Fiscal secu
rity 

Haig: Fiscal security. 
President Nixon: Right. 

Fiscal security. 
Haig: Now, the students in 

the College of Medicine have 
a petition circulating against 
the university renaming the 
cbl1ege. The media have 
picked up on it. 

President Nixon: 
Sonsofbitches! Goddamnit, 
Al, you give those young bas
tards a stethoscope and 
teach 'em how to draw a 
blood sample, and they think 
they can run this university. 
Well, they're not gonna boss 
around Dick Nixon! 

Haig: They're not going to 
boss you around, sir. 

President Nixon: Get 

Henry in here! 
(Ul Vice President for 

Public Relations Henry 
Kissinger enters.) 

President Nixon: Damnit, 
Henry, I thought that once 
we gave your liberal pal 
[McGeorge] Bundy a crack at 
the dean's po t over [in the 
College of Medicine], he'd 
put a lid on tho uppity 
med tudents! 

Kissinger: Yes, Mr. 
President. Unfortunately, the 
media are asking que tiona. 

President Nixon: 
Goddamned liberal media! 
Didn't we have canned tate
ments prepared just in case? 

Haig: If the medical stu
dents didn't pass around this 
commie petition, journalists 
would have been happy to 
swallow tho e statements 
and spit them back out on 
the front page. 

President Nixon: Right. 
OK. Tell Bundy to tell them 
... (unintelligible.) Have 
Bundy ... (unintelligible.) 
Have him say there' a 
"silent majority" of medical 
students who favor the 
renaming. Have him empha
size that it wasn't a quid pro 
quo. Have him say that the 
money ensure the contm
ued, uh, fiscal ecurity of the 
college's program. Yeah. 

Haig: That's right, ir. 
Fiscal security. ' 

President Nixon: Good. 
Right. Have Bundy tell the 
media that we're not really 
changing the name of the 
med school ... (unintelligi
ble.) That we're just putting 
Bebe's name in front of 
"College of Medicine." Yeah. 
Te11 him to apologize about 
not making that clear r in 
the past. 

Kis inger: You're a genius, 
Mr. President. 

President Nixon: Yeah, 
Henry, and have him say 
that the diplomas won't b 
changed thi year (unintelli-

. gible.) ... and that when 

UI Family Care is more than just our name. 

It~ what we do. 
At UI Family Care, our goal is to provide quality heaJth care to you and your family. 

From your first visit, you'll see that patient relationships are our top priority, as we take 
the time and effort to get to know you. Our services are convenient and accessible, wilh 
several locations throughout Johnson County. We offer care for everything from routine 
check-ups to special areas of interest- from women' health to adolescent car to the 
special needs of older adults. 

At UI Family Care, our name says it all. For more infonnation about choosing a provider 
or any of our services, call UI Health Access at 384-8442, or 
visit www.uiheaJthcare.com/ familycare. l 
Ul JCIIIIIy c-CMw Ul falnly c-c:.r, ..... Llllrty IVE»\IIY ~ flklwa ...... and CJiia 3 lin DIM, Marth Llllrty, lA 52317 
200 Hawldns DIM, Iowa Q); lA 5De2 31H2W610 OWA 319-314-7999 

Ul family Ccn, 5aulhealt Iowa a,. - ,,... JCIIIIIy Proctb CMw 
HEALrnCARE 

1130 Scali ....... Iowa~ lA 52240 109 Wilt Jayne, '-he, lA 52755 
319-339-7472 31H2H214 Ul Family Care 

, 

. 
they are changed, the uni
versity's name will still 
appear prominently. 

renaming, the Rebozo te 
will be offended. Yeah. 

Presid nt .. ixon: ·~II;U,l;ea 

- rat r than unethic:al 
Kissinger. or c:ou.rse, if won1 - accused o a mi.sund r-

Haig: (Laughter.) We1l 
have 'em eating out of our 
hand, sir. 

President Nixon: Right. 
Henry, tell Bundy to say 
that, uh, if the, uh, if the 
regents don't approve of the 

out that this gift 
actively licited on our part.. 
we1l be a:used or unethical 
- if not illegal- practi 
o[ lling out the univ ·t}· to 
J t anoth r monied inte 

stAnd.ing. unintelligibl .) 
That' · all, Hent')·. A misun
derstanding. But 1 t' Ca 1t 
H n.ry, 'd ba to be a real 
bunch ofidio to · r I 
that happen. 

tr. Presidenl J iuDf 

On<e 1w<entJP ~ix 
,_,~s~~~ 

• • • • • • DINN(R • 5:00P.M. • • • • • • 
TooAv's Sovr 

GIIUa> AsPAIAOUS WITH PIOSCMTO D1 PAAMA AJID flO CoMP0tt 
Doc& COIIm wmt CAIAflla.am PUIS A11D TA.If 0 lOll 

MAIYI.AMD <:aAac:Aie wmt AMato Pora-GIIU.C SMIIW AJD Sw~n GAlLIC S.AU« 

Faestt Mou.uau. ToMATO • .uco B.utL wmt B.uu.-lllrusa> VJt.ot• Ouvc 011 
CH~ 8oA&D or DoManc AICD IMPOIKD CHusa WITH Faun AlfD Murs 

Ma.co Oaea.s WITH A BAUAWIC V r.me 
CA.a.u SAl.AD wmt KAI..AMATA Ouve T~ 

RoASTa> 8uT SALAD wmt Ma.eo Cii«JCS, SnMAat. CJI<CK, 
BJ..LSAMIC VnwouTK AMD ToASTU> w A1IM1 

011ULD PIW WITH BASIL. Toau.nxs AMD MoUAlflU 
Gllu.tO PillA wmt 5PAJI11H SAUWX. Rto 0 01 AJID Mou.A.IOJ.A 

GliULD PtW wmt ltuAMATA Ouve T~ AIUOULA. TOIII.ATO AMD Oo.AT ~ 
CillLJ.a> PIZZA WITH WILD MUSHIOOWS. Ro.ASTm O.u.uc, AND fa 8 e 

P.u-S~co Ctnaac Bae.AST wrTH S.AVTteo YuJto OOLD POTATOCS. Bwsa> KAL~ 
.uo OauH Puracol.M SAua 

011u.eo IowA Bur TCH~ll.OIH wrTH WILD Mus oo DcMI-OL.Ace 
SAUTta> H(W ZCAlAifo wa R.Aa wrTH Paaeava> LOtOtt. RArATO\IIUe. 

AMD IslA~ Couscous 
GIUU:D NriiWI RMcH Pou CHOP Wmt Oau.T MOilMIJC &«Ails, SrtMACH, 

.Uo Reo W1Ht Vt.AL Jus 
OliLLa> RIKYC AU PoMt wmt SHAU.Ol"ROKM.UY Bm 

.UD WHirteO YUlOH GoLD POTAToes 
PASTA P11MAVOA wmt fmuCJHe. MusHaooMs Baoccou. SuM·Oitl~ TOMATOeS, AND Asu.oo 

RoAST Oua wmc Taum.co PoTATO PAve .uo A BIMO CH<UY SAuce 
C.WIIKAJI ReD lkAJis .UD Rice wm1 CocoMUT Mlut-BIAIKD Cia< s AIID PLANT AIM CHIPS 

ToDAT's ATL.AMnc SAJ.Mo" PacrA&AnoN MAuer Puce 
PASTA PUTTAIIe5CA wmt SAVTUD SHAUOTS, Ouvcs. CA.ro.s, T TO, A"D SHil r. 

TOSKD wmt fcmiCJICC 

• • • • Mo.m.u Eva1"o: Au 8onla or W1 <..1/2 PltlCf: • • • • 

St:aVJHO 8lU"CH ON SATVIJ)AY £. SUNDAY 

126 E:AST WASHIHOTOH • IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 • 319-887·1909 

GO WHILE THE GOING'S GOOD. 
ONE-WAY FARES FROM 
MOLINE/QUAD CITIES 

START AT: 

$ 
These fares are good for travel 
all the way through October 9, but 
you must buy your tickets by 
May 9, 2002. Travel not valid on 
Fridays and Sundays. Book online 
at 1lrtr~n.com (America Online 
Keyword: AlrTran) and save $5 
more. Or call your travel agent or 
1-800-AIR-TRAN. 

En espanol, 1-877-581-9842. 

AAI -NYSE 

SAU AI toM 

ATlANTA $11 $74 

BALnMOAE/WWII Gll* $IS $10 

DAU.WFT. WORTH $11 $94 

FT. LAUDERDALE $11 $84 

FT. MYERS $11 S84 
liAAIID BAHAMA ISWO $111 $104 

liR£EK$80ROIHICH POitTIYMSTOM-SAL£M $13 $18 

liUlfPORTIBfUJXI $11 $M 

HOtJsToN (HOBIT) $11 $II 

JACKSOtfVIUE $IS $80 

MEMPHIS $11 $74 

MIAMI $11 $14 

IIIY1m.£ BEACH $It $94 

IIEWPOin UWSIW1WAfiiSBIMS $II $14 

(lUI Do su $14 

PEWCOWSil.f COAST $15 $10 

RAL£1CHIDURHAII $10 $75 

SAVAIIIAHIHILJDII HEAD $II $14 

TAWHASSEE $75 $71 

TAIIN $U $14 

WASHIICTOI, D.t. (lUllS) $15 $II 

airTran. 
A I a. A 'I' t 

YOUR AIRLINE HAS 
All fares are one-way. All fates are non-refundable, and a $50 tee per petsOn applies to any cha made aftel 
purchase plus any applicable mcrease In airfare. Ten-day advance purchase requ•red. TICkets must be purchased 
by May 9, 2002. Travel must be completed by October 9, 2002.. Tmel not valid on FridayS and Sundays. Suts 
are limited, subject to availability, and may not be available on all fhghts.. 8'-ckout dates are as follows: May 24 
and 28; June 28 and 29; July 6 and 7; August 30; and September 2, 2002. Fares. routes, and schedules are 
subject to chan&e without notice. Fares oo not Include per-segment tax of $3. A sep1ent Is def10ed as one ta ff 
and one landmg. The September 11th security fee of up to $10 is notmeluded. Airport Passengoet Facthty 
Charges of up to $18 are not Included Fares to/from Grand Baharm Island do not indude U.S. and Bahamian 
taxes of up to $34 .. 70. OAirTran Airways 2002 
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Arafat still in compound 
ISRAEL 
Continued from Page 1A 

Palestinians remain far apart on 
larger issues, such as a cease
fire, a resumption of peace nego
tiations, and an end to the stand
off at the Church of Nativity. 

Arafat was expected to 
remain inside his rocket
scorched offices until the 
Israelis had finished leaving 
Ramallah early today, and he 
was likely to remain in the 
Palestinian territories for at 
least the next few day . 

"His plans are still that he's 
going to stay in his headquar
ters,~ Nabil Abu Rdeneh, 
Arafat's spokesman, told CNN. 
Arafat will begin traveling 
abroad, but he first wants to 
focus on the ongoing crises in the 
West Bank, Abu Rdeneb said. 

Ramallah city workers start
ed dismantling Israeli road
blocks and clearing rubble from 
the streets around the com
pound after the Israelis left. 
Approximately two hours later, 
the military said in a state
ment, "Israeli forces tonight 

completed their mission in the 
town of Ramallah and left all 
parts of the town. n 

In the parking lot just outside 
his office, Palestinian men 
hugged and kissed each other 
on the cheeks to celebrate the 
Israeli withdrawal. Dozens of 
Palestinian security officers 
who had been holed up with 
Arafat chanted and thrust their 
rifles into the air in unison. 

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon said there was no guar
antee Arafat would be able to 
return if he leaves the country. 

Grant Wood is 'school in need' 
TRANSFER 
Continued from Page lA 

Unlike Grant Wood, Lemme is 
not a Title I school, which means 
the federally-funded teaching 
assistance students receive at 
Grant Wood is not available at 
Lemme. ' 

"'t kind of seems counter-pro
ductive," said Grant Wood parent 
Diane Johnson. "It seems as 
though it wouldn't make sense to 
transfer them." 

Grant Wood will also receive 

federal money to hire an extra 
teacher neXt year through Title I, 
a federal program that provides 
additional resources to schools 
with identified needs. 

The school's principal, Sandy 
Lawr'ence, said it's too early to 
predict the new education bill's 
impact, adding that its effect next 
school year will be minimal. 

"Generally, in Iowa City 
there's a strong feeling for keep
ing neighborhood schools; she 
said. Lawrence said she doesn't 
think very many parents will 

opt to transfer their children to 
other schools. 

Ehly also said the federal 
guidelines that identified Grant 
Wood as a "school in need of 
assistance" do not mean the 
school isn't a quality education 
facility. 

This year's fourth-graders 
had better standardized-test 
performances, meaning the 
school probably won't make the 
federal-assistance list next 
school year, Ehly said. 

E·mail 01 reporter Jolin Molseed at. 
johfi.molseedCuiowudu 

Toyota Quality 
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE 

O/ • 15,000 Miles 
/0 • 30,000 Miles 

• 45,000 Miles 

Off • 60,000 Miles 
15,000/45,000 mi., starting at $160; 

Expires 5/17/02 30,000160,000 mi., starting at $241 
Make your appt. todily! 

Open Monday-Friday (f) TOYOTA 
7:30a.m.- 6 p.m. Gvo rb t l :'..l 

1445 Hwy. 1 West Iowa City u es vo u~ Courtesy Shuttle Must present coupon ror discount. every day. 

----------------------------------~ 

''I've never had any trouble getting my 
schedule rearranged for a day off or for 
something I need, like if my kids are sick I 
feel very comfortable and I like the people 

I work with. It's not only my work life. It's 
really a home situation there for me." 

UI researcher uses grant 
to probe skin stem cells 
STEM CELL 
Continued from Page lA 

which possess 78 stem-cell 
lines, are eligible for NIH 
funding. 

Andrew Cohn, a spokesman 
for the Wisconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation in Madi
son, Wts., one of the four grant 
recipients, said the foundation 
has already sent stem cells to 
45 out of the 69 researchers 
with whom they contract. 

None of the cells are ear
marked for the UI, however, 
because the university's 
approximately 10 federally 
funded stem-cell research proj
ects do not use those taken 

from human embryos. 
The ultimate results ofBick

enbach's meticulous and rou
tine research are uncertain. 
Last week, Eileen Sweezer, a 
research assistant in the UI 
Gene Targeting Core Facility, 
injected liquid through a 
mouse's uterus with a syringe 
to flush out the three-da.y-old 
embryos inside. Approximately 
one in four uteri do not contain 
embryos, she said. 

Sweezer then injects the 
embryos with stem cells gath
ered from "'reporter" mice who 
have been implanted with a 
jelly-fish gene that makes them 
shine green under ultra-violet 
light, aUowing Bickenbach to 

see where cells integrate into 
their host. The embryos are 
then implanted into a surro
gate mouse, where they are 
allowed to develop to full term. 
Rickenbach then observes the 
mice for traces of green, which 
shows successful incorporation 
of stem cells. 

She plans to repeat the 
experiment three times per 
year for the next three years. 

Mice share 95 percent of 
human DNA and only live two 
years, making them excellent 
research models, said Baoli 
Yang, a UI assistant professor 
of obstetrics who oversees the 
gene facility. 

E·mall Dl reporter Lauren Smiley at 
lauren-smiley@ulowa.edu 

Spring Savings 
Are In The Air! 

Many Models 
Now On Sale! 

Make us your 1st stop for 
all your biking needs. 

321 Gilbert Street Iowa City , 338.9401 

We understand you 

are both a nurse 

and an individual. 

We'll help you fit 
' all the pieces of 

your life together. 

St. Luke's Hospital 
Human Resources 
P.O. Box 3026 
Cedar Rapids, lA 52406-3026 

contact: 
Dory Dilger, RN 
Nursing Recruiter 
phone: 319/369-7275 
fax: 319/369-8649 
www.stlukesnursing.org 

ST. LUKE'S 
HOSPITAL 

IowA HEALm snWt 

St. Luke's Nurses-It's About Life 
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Baseball 
111tr11t 7, Kansas City 6 
llstol15, Baltimore 3 
111111. Toronto 1 
..... 7. Cleveland 2 
lllklllil 4, Yankees 1 
••••••Ill, Tampa 3 
l:lll.la I, Seattle 2 
IH Fra1 2, Phllly 1 
llllltrtal 5, Houston 4 
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Atlllll 3, Milwaukee 1 
lt. Lilla I . Florida 4 
c.~.- I , Pittsburgh 0 
LUIIIIJ, Arizona 1 
a.-.4,Cubs3 
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IIA 
Pllllly a. Boston 81 
s.ttl811, Spurs 79 
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SPOILED BY MOTHER NATURE 

One. win before rain comes in 
The softball team 
tops Creighton 
after rally in 
seventh inning 

By Todd Bronnelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa first baseman Alicia 
Gerlach stood tentatively in the 
on-deck circle during the sev
enth inning as a base hit by 
teammate Lori Leon loaded the 
bases. As she dug in against 
Creighton's Shelli Mellegaard 
for what turned out to be her 
final official at bat at Pearl 
Field, her focus was on finding 
a good pitch to hit. 

"I wasn't thinking at all," the 
senior said. 

Gerlach found her pitch, lin
ing a double off the wall in left.. 
center field to score three runs, 
as No. 23 Iowa rallied from a 3-
1 deficit to defeat the Bluejays, 
4-3, in its final regular-~on 
home contest Wednesday 
evening. 

Katie Boney collected back-to
hack hits before Leon dumped a 
pitch in to left. field, setting the 
table for Gerlach's heroics. 

"Alicia had struggled in her 
first at bats, but if it weren't for 
the strong wind, I think that 
would have been a home run," 
Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said. 

The victory improves Iowa's 
record to 33-16 with just two 
games remaining in the regular 
season. Crejghton dropped to 
23-26 with the loss. 

One of Iowa's goals entering 
the game was to get on the 
board first, Blevins said, and 
the team did just that when the 
Hawkeyes capitalized on a 
Creighton error in the first 
inning. After that, things 
looked ominous for the 
Hawkeyes until the game's 
final frame. 

"We were very soft in the 
middle innings," Blevins said. 

Creighton, meanwhile, was 
anything but dormant during 
the middle innings, pushing 
single runs across in the third 
and sixth innings. The Bluejays 
added an insurance run in the 
top of the seventh, but it was all 
for naught. 

The double by Gerlach was 
Iowa's saving grace after the 
Hawkeyes struggled against 
the Bluejays from the onset. 
Creighton entered the game 
with a 19-5 lead in the series, 
and it continued to own it until 
the bottom of the seventh. With 
one out, Kristin Johnson and 

Kristi Hanks was less-than
stellar in improving her record 
to 18-11 with a complete-game 
effort. The senior hurler allowed 
11 hits and a pair of base on 

See SOFTBALL, page 58 
lJCII loydtii·Holmn/Tht 0 

Hawkeye Katie Boney looks for a double play during Iowa's game against Creighton on Wednesday at Peart Field. 

Baseball game called in sixth inning 
The contest could 
be rescheduled at 
a later date 

By Travis Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

Scott Morgan/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa second baseman Chris Groth attempts to catch a ball while 
UNI's Marty Sutherland slides safely into base during the 
Wednesday game at Duane Banks Field. 

The ominous cloud loomed 
just past the outfield fence as 
women's basketball coach 
Lisa Bluder threw out the 
first pitch oflowa's game with 
UNI. With one out in the 
sixth inning, the clouds 
opened up and pbured rain 
on Duane Banks Field, sus
pending the contest. 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

Sixers 
force 
GameS 

By Rob Maaddl 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA- After 
missing 17 of 20 shots, Allen 
Iverson came through when 
the Philadelphia 76ers needed 
him most. 

Iverson scored Philadel
phia's final eight points, 
including a go-ahead 14-footer 
with 22.6 seconds left that 
lifted the Sixers to an 83-81 
victory over the Boston 
Celtics, forcing Game 5 in 
their first-round series. 

The deciding game will be 
Friday night in Boston. The 
defending Eastern Confer
ence- champion Sixers are 
trying to become just the sev
enth team in NBA history to 
win a best-of-five series after 
losing the first two games. 

Iverson finished with 28 
points, Derrick Coleman 
added 14 and Dikllmbe 
Mutombo had· 1.0 points and 
14 rebounds. 

See PLAYOFFS, page 58 

George Widman/ Associated Press 
Boston CeHics' Erick Strickland defends against Philadelphia 
76ers' Allan lve110n In the first half of their NBA playoff game four 
In Philadelphia Wednesday. 

Officials from the two 
schools will attempt to 
reschedule the game for a 
later date, po sibly adding a 
second gam after th com pi 
tion of Wednesday's unfin
ished match. 

When the team w r 
called off the field, UNI led, 4-
1. If the gam cannot be m d 
up, the score will revert to 
that after the last completed 
inning, and the game will go 
down in the booka n 1·1 ti . 

"We1l try to make this up," 
said Iowa coach Scott 
Broghamer. "But the next 
couple of weeks, they have 

NBA DRAFT 

finals, and then w have 
finals. We11 try to find a date 
wh o we can play and fini h 
this gnm and play a 

m . thing • 

Iowa got on th board rl , 
Bmd Carlson'• fly ball w 

misjudged by Panther I ft 
field r Adam Boeve. Th dou· 
ble brought home John Paul 
Cnppellano from first 

A throwing error by Iowa 
catcher Cliff Bruckner wh n 
UNI's Marty utherland 
attempt d to st al 1 cond 
allowed Ja n imon to acam· 
per hom from third. Th pl y 
tied th gam 1-1 in th top of 

Scouts get first look 
at China's Yao Ming 

lyiiMcy"
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Yao Miog 
arrived in a black stretch limou· 
sine, a crowd of people waiting 
to catch a glimpse. A collective 
"ooh" went up when he walked 
into the gym, ducking his bead 
so he wouldn't bump into the 
concrete doorway. 

Inside, 65 NBA scouts, coach
es and team officials were wai~ 
ing, including Miami coach Pat 
Riley, New Jersey Nets general 
manager Rod Thorn and Wash
ington Wizards assistant GM 
Rod Higgins. Another 200 poo
ple were up in the balcony, 
hanging over the railing to get a 
better look at the 7-footr5 center 
from China 

It was not exactly a typical 
pre-draft workout Wednesday, 
but Yao is not a typicaJ draft 
pick, either. 

He is a once-in-a-generation 
player, a huge mao with the 
skills of a smaller player, a 
giant with an air of mystery to 
him, a player who's been raved 
about since the 2000 Olympics 
but rarely seen outside of Asia. 

"For a guy this size, he can 
shoot the ball. He has a wonder
ful feel for the game," said Jerry 

West, the 
Memphi 
Grizzli 
new pre i
dent of bas
ketball 
operations. 
-rhi is not 
a kid with
out talent. 
He has tal-
ent." Mlng 

Yao, who 
turns 22 in ,...,.... ..... 
September, is widely viewed as 
the best player in China. 
Though the competition there 
isn't close to what he1l face tn 
the NBA. be's seen as a fran
chise player who could be the 
top overall pick in the June 26 
draft. 

-somebody with that kind of 
size and the basketball skills be 
has, are impres ive; said for
mer NBA coach P.J. Carlesimo, 
who ran the workout at Loyola 
University's Alumni Gym. 

"The things that struck me 
(as weaknesses) are easier 
things than the things you have 
to teach.. 

Dressed in white shorta with 
red stripes and a white NBA 

See Mill&, page 58 
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Oettoil 7, Kanou City 6 
£lollo:tt 15. lll11imcn 3 
T-8. TOfOI\10 I 
Anahaim 7. Clevelond 2 
o.ldand 4, N.Y. Y.,._l 
~ 5, Tampa Bay 3 

GB 

2 
51/2 
81/2 
0 1/'.! 
01 

3 V.1 
7 
71/2 
01 

21/2 
8 
7 

SeetUe at Chicago Whole Sax. la1e 
Todr('ao-
Tampa Bay (Wilen 1-2) at,.,_~ 1-1). 
12:05 p.m. 
TlllCAJ (Bel H)) alT....,.., (Smith 0.1), 6:05p.m. 
Anaheim (Appie< 2-1) at Clevelond (f1nley 2-2). 8:05 
p.m. 
Oeldand (Ucle 1-3) all'!. Y. Y"*- (Ciamena 3-2), 
6·05 pm. 
!<anNa City (Byrd 4-1) at Baltlmota (l>onaon 1·2), 
6:05p.m. 
SaatUe (BaldwWI 2·1) at CIJicevo Wlit8 Sox (Rauc:h 
0.0), 7:05p.m. 
Frid8y'a GaiMe 
Anahoim 11 Tomnlo, 8:05 p.m. 
T- II Clewlend, 8:05p.m. 
Saa!Ue 11 Y. Y.,..._, 6:05p.m. 
.w-Ql)i a1 Bltlllmore, 6:05 p.m. 
Bo11o:tt at Tompo S.y. 8:15p.m. 
Detroit aiiAinroeoOta. 7:05 p.m 
Oeldand 11 Chiclgo Whlta Sox, 7OS p.m. 

MI10NAL I.UCUE 
All Tl"'" COT 
Eat Olvlelon w L Pet Gl 
MoniiUI 17 10 .630 
New YOlk 17 10 .630 
F1oridl 13 14 .461 4 
Allanll 13 15 .484 41/2 
~ 9 1a .321 8 1/2 
Centrlll Olvlfolon w L Pet Ql 
CinclmiH 17 9 854 
Pilllburgh 14 11 .580 2112 
St t..ouio 13 14 461 4 112 
Houaloll 11 15 .423 8 
a.icagci 8 17 .320 81/2 
Molwaukee 8 18 .290 81/2 
Wat Dlvlalon w L Pet 01 
Arizona 16 11 .593 
l.ol Angelal 18 11 .5113 
SanFr.nciiCO 18 11 .583 
San Diego 15 12 .558 
Colori<IO II 18 . .07 

TUeadoy'a GaiMe 
Monl1MI5, ~ 1 
l.tiw8I.Ma 4. Alllnla 3 
Floridlt 7. 5I. t..ouio 2 
~ 10. Pllllbutgh 0 
NY.IIoWI10. Anlona1 
Sin Diego 2 , Chicago c;...,. I 
C!naMad 3, lol Mg8les I 
l'l'iadolphio8. Sin Ftwldlco 2 
Wedneecley'a o.n-
San mnaaco2. ~ 1 
Manna~ 5, Hous1on 4 
Aa.nllt 3, MiiWIIL*aa I 
5I. t..ouio II. Florida 4 
Colorado e. Plbburgh o 
N.Y. Me417, AM;)na1 
Sin Diego 4 , Chicago Cube 3 
C1'1cinn8114, lol ~ 0 
T*Y'aGMIM 
- (Uohood 2-3) at ~ (Ruac:h 1-2). 
12:05 p.m. 
F1oridl (Penny 3-1) at 5I. l.oiM (Peon:e 0.0), 12:10 
p.m. 
~ (YIIonl 2·3) Ill Colorado {1llOmiiOn 3-2). 
2:05p.m. 
MonlrMl (Pavano 2-2) at Houmn (RecldinQ 0.2). 
3:05p.m. • 
Chicago c.a (Wood 2·2) at San Diego (Tomko 2 ·1 ~ 
4:05p.m. 
N.Y. Meta (EJtal 1-2) at Mzona (Babita H). 8"35 
p.m. 
Clnclntwd (OeaMno 1-3) at l.ol Angeles (Pet.zl-1~ 
8.10p.m. 
Rtdly"IO.... 
Colorado at Phlldelphia. 6oOS p m. 
N.Y Metl1l Houslon, 7:05p.m. 
Floride 11 Milwl..._, 7:05 p.m. 
Altanto at Sll..oUI, 7:10p.m 
MontrNI at Arizona. 9:05p.m. 
Pitl!tbu!Qh 11 San Diego, 805 p.m 
Chicago C!D at Los Angelaa,ll.10 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Sin FIMCIICO, 8:35 p m. 

NBA 
All -nr... COT 
I'1RST ROUND 
(a..t-ol-6) 
Saturday, April 20 
lndilnl ea. Haw Jersey 83 
SacratrMnto ea. U1lh eG 
s.n Antonio 110, SaatUe eo 
Cllarlolta SO. O!tendo 78 
Sunday, April 21 
Booton 112, Philadelphle 82 
Dalu 101, ....,.,_ 94 
LA l..ioUn 85, Ponland 87 
Oetroo as. Tcronto 63 
Monday, April 22 
New Jersey 85. ln<Wia 78 • 
Seatlll 98, s., Antonio 80 
n-day, April 23 
Orlendo 111, Chltt1oaa 103, OT 
U1ah 93. s.cr.memo ae 
Wedneedey, April 2A 
0et1oot 98, T"""'to a1 
Dal1u 122, ~ 110 
TlKnday, April 25 
£lollo:tt 93, Pl1lldelphla 85 
LA LlkMI 103. PotUand 98 
Frtd.ty, April 2t 
Haw Jersey 85, tndill ... 84 
Sltunlay, April 27 
Cl1arlolta 110, O!tendo 100. OT 
SacratneniO 80. U1ah 87 
San Antonio 102, Seant. 75 
TO<Onto 94, Oetrort 84 
Sunday, April 21 
f'lllldelphii1CII!, 9ooiOn 103 
Odu 115, ~ 102, Oen&IWIIll MrieiJ.O 

LA IMerw 112, f'a1llrd tl , LA ,..... "" ..... So 
0 
......,Aprtl28 
TOfOnlo 89, Oelroit 83 • ...-fled 2-2 
~81, 1J11h&e. ~wlni--J.1 
Tueaclay, Apt11 30 
Charloaa 102, Orlendo 85, Cl18llol1l ........ 3-1 
lndianl 87. Haw Jersey 74, - tied 2·2 
w~. u.y1 
Phladelphoa 83, Booton 81 , - llad 2·2 
Saallla 91, s., AntoniO 78.- lied 2·2 
Tod8y 
tndianl at New Jetaay, 6 p.m. 
TOIOOWI at Oelrolt, 7:30 p.m. 
frldoy, Miry 3 
~at Booton. TBA. r .-ry 
Seattle at San Antonio, lBA. I -.y 
COHFIEREHCE SEMifiNALS 
s.turdey, Miry 4 
Oalu at s.cram.nto. 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, Miry I 
Dllaa at Sacramento, 8 p.m. 

NHL 
Altn-.CDT 
CONI'£REHC£ SEMII'lNALS 
(a..t-ct-7) 
W-.dey, ... y1 
San Jooe at Cdo<ado, 10 p.m. 
Tod8y 
Ottawa at Toroow., 8 p.m. 
Sl l..oUo at Oetrnit, 6 p.m. 
Frldey, Miry 3 
MonlrMJ at Cwolna. 6 p.m. 
SlltUrcYy, lby 4 
StloUis at Oetloot, Noon 
San Jooa at Colonodo, 5 p.m. 
~atTcronto, 6pm. 
SUnday, Miry 5 
Montreal at Clrolna. 6:30p.m 
Monday, Miry II 
Toronto at Ottawa. 6 p m. 
Colotado at San Jose, 9 p.m. 
llleedey, Miry 7 
Celt*!~ It Montreal, 6 p.m 
Oetroi1 II Sll.oull. 7 p.m. 
Wedneadrf, May 8 
TOfOnlo al Ottawa, 8 p.m. 
Colotado ., San .-. 8 p.m 
~.u.ya 
Cwolnaat~.6p.m. 
Datroit at St. t..ouio, 7 p.m . 
Frldey, Miry 10 
Ottna at TorontO, 8 p.m., ~ ,_ry 
Saturday, llay 11 
St.~ at Detroit. 2 p.m .• H .-ry 
San JoN at Colorado. 2 p.m., R -rr 
Sunday, u.y 12 
lO<onto II Olllwa, 8 p.m., W ,_ry 
Montreal at CVollna, 1 p.m., H ,_ry 
Monday, May 13 
Cltalna at MonlrMI, 6 p.m., H -ry 
Oe1rollat St Louie, 6 p.'m., H -rr 
Colorado 11 San Jole, 9:30p.m .• ft ,_ry 
n-day, Miry 14 
Ottawa at Toronto. 8 p.m .• H ,_..ry 
W-.day, 1a.y 15 
MontreeJ II Cotoiona, 6 p.m., I -ry 
Sl L.ou111t Dlt1011. I p.m., H ,_ry 
San Jole at Colofado, 8:30 p.m., W necanal)' 

BASIEBAU. 
National t...,. 
CINCINNATI REDS-Activated RHP John Aledllng 
from tile 15-Qay diNbled list and opbOfled hkn 10 
ChlltlnOOQI of t1e Soothem League. 
CaiHomla La.gua 

Harlan's Holiday hungry 
for Kentucky Derby debut 

By Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

LOUISVILLE, Ky.- The 
numbers are set for Harlan's 
Holiday: He'll try to win the 
Kentucky Derby from the No. 14 
post as the 9-2 favorite in a full 
field of 20 horses. 

Harlan's Holiday, the consis
tent bay colt with six wins and 
four seconds in 10 career starts, 
was a slight favorite over Came 
Home and Buddha. They were 
both 5-1 in the morning line set 
Wednesday night by Churchill 
Downs oddsmaker Mike 
Battaglia. 

Harlan's Holiday, trained by 
Ken McPeek, is coming off 
strong wins in1 the Florida 
Derby and Blue Grass Stakes. 
Came Home has won six of 
seven, including the Santa 
Anita Derby, and lightly raced 
Buddha has a three-race win
ning streak after his victory in 
the Wood Memorial. 

Came Home, with Chris 
McCarron aboard, will leave 
from the No. 15 post, while Bud
dha, with trainer Jim Bond 
making the first selection in the 
draw, went for the No. 10 gate. 

Irish-based Johannesburg 
and Wood runner-up Medaglia 
d'Oro were co-third picks at 6-1. 

"TTlls is going to be a very con
tentious field," Battaglia said. 
"With 20 betting interests, one 
horse isn't going to be bet down 
by a lot of support." 

McPeek said he left the post 

Ed Relnke/Assoclated Press 
Kentucky Derby hopeful lusty latin begins to yawn aner a morning 
wor1<out at Churchill Downs on Wednesday In Louisville, Ky. 
call to jockey Edgar Prado, who 
went for the final spot in the 
main gate. 

"He wanted to have that open
ing on his outside. Whatever 
makes him comfortable makee 
us comfortable," McPeek said. 
"Most of the speed is on the 
inside of us. Edgar was thrilled." 

Johannesburg, who will be 
ridden by Gary Stevens, was the 
2-year-old champion after win
ning all seven races last year, 
capped by the Breeder's Cup 
Juvenile in October. He was 
beaten by a 4-year-old tilly in 

his only race this year- at The 
Curragh in Ireland. 

Medaglia d'Oro, with trainer 
Bobby Frankel choosing second, 
went for the No. 9 post, just 
inside Buddha. Stevens, with 
several other posts available, 
went for the No. 1 gate. 

Stevens learned he would ride 
.the Aidan O'Brien-trained 
Johannesburg earlier Wednes
day, once it was determined his 
other contender, Sunday Break, 
did not have enough graded
stakes earnings to qualify for 
the 20-horse field. 

Williams heading for trial, 
could face 30 years in prison 

By Sheila Hotct*ln 
Associated Press 

FLEMINGTON, N.J. - For
mer NBA All-Star Jayson 
Williams faces up to 30 years in 
prison if convicted of a more 
serious manslaughter charge in 
his indictment Wednesday in 
the shooting death of a limo 
driver at his estate. 

Williams also was indicted on 
other charges, including the 
lesser charge of reckless 
manslaughter, aggravated 
assault, and witness and evi
dence tampering in the Feb. 14 
death of Costas Christofi. 

A friend of the former New 
Jersey Nets star, John Gord
nick, was indicted on charges of 
hindering apprehension and 
evidence tampering. 

The 84-year-old Williams 
remains free on $270,000 bail. A 
date for an arraignment was not 
immediately scheduled. 

He oould face up to 30 years in 
prison if convicted of firstrdegree 

aggravared 
manslaugh
ter, which 
was added 
to the indict-
ment 
returned 
Wednesday. 
The most 
serious of 
the previous 
charges, sec- --- W- i=1liams 
ond-degree 
reckless . 
manslaughter, carried a maxi
mum penalty of 10 years. 

Williams' attorney said he 
was pleased the case can now go 
to trial. 

"We remain confident that 
after a run exploration of the 
facts, the truth will show that 
the death of Mr. Christofi was a 
tragic accident but not a crimi
nal event," Joseph Hayden said. 

Acting Hunterdon County 
Prosecutor Steven Lember said 
he believed there was sufficient 

evidence to prove the more seri
ous charge. 

Prosecutors say Williams was 
recklessly handling his 12-
gauge shotgun when it fired and 
that he, <rl>rdnick, and another 
friend, Kent Culuko, tried to 
make the shooting look like a 
suicide. 

In a deal with prosecutors last 
week, Culuko pleaded guilty to 
tampering with evidence and 
Witnesses and agreed to testify 
against Williams and <rl>rdnick. 
Culuko said that at Williams' 
request, he wiped the gun, 
moved it after the shooting, and 
told the other people in the room 
to say they were downstairs 
when it happened. 

Reckless manslaughter 
implies a person was acting irre
sponsibly. Prosecutors would 
have to show Williams demon
strated "extreme indifference to 
human life" to prove the more 
serious charge of aggravated 
manslaughter. 

STOCKTON POfiTS--Addecl INF Wily Rardclph 
AwtoN-
IIouth Allandc 1MgUI 
ASKEVIUE TOURISTS-Added RHP Garnt 
sn_. to h ,...., Raleued RHP Grag ~. 
...,_, t...,. 
WINNIPEG GOLOEYEs-5>gl>ld OF Vernon 

~ 
NadoMI ~ A-.cWon 
N~ Chariolte fiorneta C Jamlll 
Magio!r1l lor one geme W1lhoul pay and tr.ad lwn 
$7,500 lor a llllgllnl loiJ 1g11111t OrlandO Magic G 
l..cy~. 
FOOTBAll 
NadoMI Foolllall ......,. 
CINCINNATI BENGAlS-T ....... ,., N a>ntJ1Id ol 
FS Dlnyl WllenW. 
CLEVELAND BROWNS--Sigrlld OT Mo!CUII 
Sprigg~ lo I ona-y.r c:ontracl WaNed DB Eddie 
CanoriCO. 
NEW YOOI< G.WIT~ the re.QNIIon ol 
....., ~ dlr8aor ol c:dtaga player ponon
..... ~ the ...,_, ol Rick Oonol'l», 
usiltanl QMIIIallllllnllgll<, ..,_ .lire 1. Named 
Jerry ~ thciOr ol colege player par.wNI and 
KIWI~-~ menaga<. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGER$-Signed WR Ryan 
Oematd 10 a two-year cont7llc:l 
canadlln Foolball t...,. 
HAMILTON TlGER·CAT8-Sognad DE lMnonl 
~ DE Rlnda l!nxlb and Llf 11m Fol. 
HOC1(EY 

Nllllonal ~ LMgue 
NHL-F.-...1 ToroniO gener.l """"111'-coec:h Pat 
QJnn $30,000 lor lnlpproprftlte oorMieflla to t1e 
medii <lmg the confetenc:e qualllrfinaiL 
TAMPA BAY UGHlNI~ the rell,. 
ment 0 Pelr Svobodl. 
LACROSSE 
Major LMgue l.actcaae 
BALTIMORE BAYHAWKs-Acqulred A Sean 
~ and lhe rig~~~ to A Gary GU from loog 
Island lor M Ken Garda and Blllimore'a first and_. 
ond p1cb In h colagoate <Ah 
Cou.EGE 
CENTRAL FLORIDA-f'lomoted James a....-
10 as*1lnt alllleb lhctor ollacltSea and 01*8-
tlonl. 
CUlVER-STOCKTOO-Announc«< lhe ..algnation 
at llil Sdvleider, men·a eocoer COIICII. Prornoled 
,_ •• aulatant IIOCilal ....ell Tom Balcer to men'l 
aoccarCOIICh 
COLORADO STA~ the rweognallon of 
Tom Collen, women·• basketbelt coedl, eo hi can 
liiQ the aama poadion at Vandarbttt 
GREENSBORO-Named Lym Ram198 men'o baa· 
kelbal COIICh. 
JAOKSONVIL1.E STATE-Namad Greo Bondi Ulit
tant athlelle <heW for compllanoa, Greg Saltz Ulit
tant athletic director for medii ratalion4, M • Pama 
.-w>t elhletic dractcr for ~ and broedo 
c:atJnO, Michele AJfOid opotlllnfomlabon dirac:tor lot 
- ond Miko Galloway uaoc:iota alhlatic d!
for external allolrw. 
LONG ISlAND UNtVERSfTY--Namad Slepllanla 
Gaitley women"• balkalbal IMm. 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE-Named Tr., 
Chapman meo'a U11111nt blskalball ooadl. 
PENN STATE--Announcad the "'bremen! ol Etleo 
Pany, 0110Clate 11hlellca director and oenlo< 
- ·· edrn,...,.tor, .,_ .... June 30. 
SAINT LE~ Joel Beth Keat wanen'o baa· 
ketlld coach. 
UC IRVINE-Named Mike Johnaon men'a U8iltanl 
blsketblll ....ell. 
UTAH STATE-Named Raegan Sco«-Pebtay 

- ·· beskelbll coach. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Sanderson accepts 
job with ISU 

AMES (AP) - Just when 
everyone thought Cael Sanderson 
was ending 
his collegiate 
wrestling 
career, the 
champion 
wrestler 
announced 
that he'll stay 
at Iowa State 
University as 
a member of 
the universi-
ty's athletics Sanderson 
staff. 

Sanderson, the first four
time undefeated NCAA colle
giate wrestling champion, said 
VVednesday he has accepted a 
position as an administrative 
assistant, turning down an 
assistant coaching position. 

"I just wanted to be able to 
train and do the things I want to 
do," he said. "I have some goals 
that I'm working for, and that's 
more important to me. 
Eventually, I'm hoping to take a 
coaching job here, but right now, 
this is just a lot better for me." 

Sanderson turned down 
coaching offers from at least 
three other schools, he said. 

Fox selects Buck, 
Aikman, Collii&YOI'Ih 

NEVV YORK - Fox has a new 
No. 1 NFL announcing team. 

Former players Troy Aikman 
and Cris Collinsworth will join 
lead baseball announcer Joe 
Buck next season on the net
work's top games, a TV indus
try source said VVednesday on 
the condition of anonymity. 

The decision to go with a three
man booth to replace the depart
ed duo of John Madden and Pat 
Summerall will be announced 
today, the source said. 

Aikman retired from football 
before last season after winning 
three Super Bowls wijh the Dallas 
Cowboys and passing for 32,942 
yards and 165 touchdowns. 

Magloire suspended, 
nnec1 rr ,soo tor toul 

NEVV YORK - Charlotte 
Hornets center Jamaal Mag loire 
was suspended for one game 
without pay and fined $7,500 by 
the NBA on VVednesday for a 
flagrant foul against Orlando's 
Tracy McGrady. 

Mag[oire will miss Game 1 of 
the Hornets' second-round 
series against either New 
Jersey or Indiana. 

The Charlotte center was 
ejected for hitting McGrady In the 
head in the fourth quarter of the 
Hornets' 102-85 series-ending 
victory over the Magic on 
Tuesday night. 

"My intention isn't to hurt 
anybody," Magloire said 
Tuesday night "I haven't had a 
flagrant all year." 

• 

6pm 5(\Ueeze Frontman 
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G_lavine rejuvenates Braves 
By Arnie Staplltal 
. Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - With the 
Atlanta Braves coming off their 
worst April in more than a 
decade, Thm Glavine got them 
off to quick start in May. 

Glavine scattered three hits 
over eight innings in leading the 
Braves over the Milwaukee 
Brewers, 3-1, Wednesday night. 

Glavine (5-1) struck out the 
side in th~ first and surrendered 
only singles to Raul Casanova in 
the third and pinch-hitter 
Lenny Harris in the sixth before 
Jose Hernandez's solo homer in 
the eighth. 

Striking out six and walking 
one, Glavine saw his ERA rise 
- yes, rise - to 0.93. He has 
lost only three times in his last 
28 starts. 

Red Sox 15, Orioles 3 
BOSTON - Manny Ramirez 

homered twice, and Jose Offerman 
went 4-for-4 Wednesday night to 
salvage another rough outing at 
Fenway Park for Pedro Martinez and 
lead the Boston Red Sox to a 15-3 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. 

Martinez (4-0) allowed three runs 
in five Innings, giving up six hits and 
two walks while striking out five. He 
is 1-0 with a 9.45 ERA in three starts 
at home this year, and 3-0 with a 
0.00 ERA in three road starts. 

Giants 2, Phlllles 1 
SAN ~RANCISCO - Reggie 

Sanders hit a tiebreaking home run 
off Ricky Bottalico in the seventh 
inning as the San Francisco Giants 
beat Philadelphia, 2-1 , Wednesday, 
the Phillies' seventh loss in eight 
games. 

" Barry Bonds, missing from San 
Francisco's starting lineup because 
of sore legs, didn't start for the 
fourth time in 27 games but entered 
in the eighth as part of a double 
switch. Bonds, homerless In 31 at
bats since April 17, was on deck 

.limn A. Anley'Associmd Press 
Florida Marlins' Cliff Floyd Is tagged out by St. louis Cardinals catcher Ell Marrero during the fourth 
inning at Busch Stadium in St. Louis on Wednesday. Flcwd was attempting to score from third base. 
when the Giants made the final out 
of the eighth. 

Athletics 4, Yankees 1 
NEW YORK - Jermaine Dye hit 

his first home run since shattering 
his left leg last season and the 
Oakland Athletics beat Mike Mussina 
for the second time in a week, 
defeating the New York Yankees, 4-
1, Wednesday night. 

Erik Hiljus (3-1) struck out nine in 
five innings before the bullpen got 
busy, pitching the Athletics to their 
fifth win in six games. 

Angels 7, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND - The Indians kept 

sinking, and so did attendance at 
Jacobs Field. 

Jarrod Washburn pitched five-hit 
ball for seven innings as the 
Anaheim Angels won their sixth 
straight Wednesday night With a 7-2 
victory over Cleveland. 

Just one night after a 21-2 loss to 
Anaheim - the Indians' worst ever 

in the nine-year history of Jacobs 
Field- Cleveland dropped its fourth 
in a row and fell to 2-13 following an 
11-1 start. 

Rangers 8, Blue Jays 1 
TORONTO - Dave Burba pitched 

a four-hitter for his first complete 
game since last summer, leading 
Texas over the Toronto Blue Jays, 8-
1, Wednesday night and extending 
the Rangers' winning streak to a 
season-high four 

Rusty Greer went 4-for-5 and Alex 
Rodriguez hit his 10th homer and 
drove in three runs. The Rangers, 
who have won six of seven to 
improve to 11-16, have won four 
straight for the first time since a five
game winning streak last July 24-27. 

Tigers 7, Royals 6 
DETROIT - Shane Halter hit a 

three-run homer and Wendell Magee 
had three hits and two RBis as the 
Detroit Tigers moved out of last 
place Wednesday by beating the 
Kansas C1ty Royals, 7-6. 

Detroit (9-17). which had held a 
share of the AL Central cellar since 
the start of the season, moved past 
Kansas City (8-17), which dropped 
to 0-2 under interim manager John 
Mizerock, who took over this week 
after Tony Muser was fired. 

Twins 5, Devil Rays 3 
MINNEAPOLIS - Tom Pnnce hit 

a two-run homer, R1ck Reed was 
strong for six innings and the 
Minnesota Twms hung on for a 5-3 
victory over the Tampa Bay Dev11 
Rays Wednesday night. 

Greg Vaughn ended an 0-for-34 
slump w1th a double and a single for 
Tampa Bay- raising his average 17 
points to .116. He is homerless in a 
career-high 174 at-bats since last 
Aug. 5 aoainst Chicago. 

Corey Koskie had a pa r of doubl 
and two RBis for the Twtns, who 
overcame a 3·0 deficit to w1n the1r 
fourth straight agamst the Dev11 Rays 
after losing 12 of the previous 14. 

Power outage strikes baseball 
By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

Home runs disappeared in 
April, along with managers and 
fans. 

Reversing the power boom of 
• recent years, Major League 

Baseball experienced a 
brownout in the first month of 
the season, with home runs 
dropping 18.4 percent, from 
2.34 per game to 1.91. 

Just two years ago, baseball's 
bashers set an April record with 
an average of 2.54 homers per 
game, according to the Elias 
Sports Bureau, the sport's stat
istician. 

"The ball's not juiced," 
Boston's Nomar Garciaparra 
said sarcastically. · 

Baseball's power surge two 
years ago sent top officials 

.r scrambling to commission scien
tific tests, which showed the ball 
hadn't changed significantly. 

"Maybe homers are down 

b~cause it bas been cooler," 
Cleveland's Ellis Burks said 
Wednesday. "It could be the 
weather. Or it could just be base
ball. There are a lot of things you 
can't explain in thjs game." 

It's not just batters who think 
home runs drop with the tem
perature. 

"It seems like it's been colder 
this season," San Francisco 
pitcher Kirk Rueter said. "That 
might have something to do 
with it." 

Sandy Alderson, the executive 
vice president of baseball opera
tions in the commissioner's 
office, thinks enforcement of the 
proper strike zone, as it's defined 
in the rule book, may be a factor. 

"We are seeing the low pitch 
called more consistently as a 
strike, as it should be," he said. "'f 
pitchers are going there more fre
quently, it may be more difficult 
to lift the ball and get it out of the 
ballpark. I certainly don't think it 
has anything to do with the balls 

Maybe homers are 
down because It 
has been cooler. H 
could be the 
weather. Or It could 
just be baseball. 

- Cleveland's Ellis Burks 

or other equipm nt, the bats." 
April's bigge t disappearnnce 

involved managers, with n 
record four teams - Colorado, 
Detroit, Kansas City, and Mil
waukee- changing dugout 
bosses. In addition, n.verngc 
attendance dropped 5.5 percent, 
frqm 27,750 to 26,217, with 20 
of the 30 teams showing lo s. 

On the field, scoring dropped 
- but a lot less steeply than 
home runs. There was an aver
age of9.25 runs per game, down 

4.7 percent from the 9.61 
through the fir t month In t 
year. And the m~or·lcaguc b l· 
ting average dropped only 
lightly, from .260 to .258. 

Bo ton outli lder ,Johnny 
Damon lik th trend of ftJw r 
hom rs. 

"It's d finitely a better g m • 
Th rc's a little mor strategy," 
h said. 

Strikeout w r down 6 r
cent, from 13.61 p r game to 
12.84, and walks incrca d l. 
percent, from 6.78 to 6. 0. 

Th avcrng bm of a nin • 
inning game wa 2 hour , 54-
minutes, exnctly th • sam o th 
first month of ln t n. ll wn 
2:59 in th first w k but dropped 
to 2:51 in th fourth w k. 

. u arr~ u 0 4-6 & 8-Ciose 

1/2 P IC 
DRINKS* 

ACACIA Fraternity's 
A Taste of Iowa City 

Saturday May 4th & Sunday May 5th 
11::30am • 5:30pm 11:30am • 5:00pm 

Hubbard Park • Across from the IMU 
FEATURING: 
Pizza Palace 
The River Room 
The Vine 
Heyn's lce Cream 
Buffalo Wild Wings 

109th Natblal Guard 
Medical Battalion 
Hy-Vee Caterine 
Hy.Vee Chinese 
Papa John's 

FREE, LIVE MUSIC! 
Friday and Saturday Night5 

GREAT RIVERFE5T EVENTS ALL WEEKEND! 

Tyson is his own biggeSt foe 
By nm Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

determined." 
If he can't be hungry and 

determined for this fight, it's 
time to get out of the game that 
has consumed him since the age 
of13. He'll not only make unt.old 
millions to fight Lewis, he can 
re-establish him elf as one of 
the great heavyweights of his 
time if he wins. 

He knows that. He also know 
that many think he's a wild man 
in and out of the ring nnd that 
Lewis will have the p ychologi
cal edge when they do meet. 

~~;:::~)-
. 

WAILEA, Hawaii - Mike 
Tyson sure looks fit. Sitting on a 
couch a few feet from the ocean, 
he bites on a towel and flexes 
his well-defined biceps for a few 
visitors. 

His fight with Lennox Lewis 
is still more than five weeks 
away, but Tyson is already 
around 230 pounds, just a 
pound or two from what he 
wants to weigh when he gets 
into the ring. 

For the past months, he's run 
five or six miles each morning 
a1ong the ocean, drawing curious 
stares from the few tourists out 
early enough to see. Later, he goes 
to a golf resort for serious work in 
a makeshift ring that occupies 
most of a conference room. 

., ., 

He doesn't buy it a bit. 
"His mind i not going to hit 

my mind," Tyson said. "Don't get 
philosophical with me; I'm a 
dropout." 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

Pizza 
MONDAY 

LARGE 1-TOPPNI 
PIZZA 

s 99 
Delivered. 

702 S. Gilbert St. 
HOURS1 

SUN-WED 
11AM-LATE 

THURS-SAT 11AM-LATE 
1 = 1 

FREE 
a•• SUB 

Wrth Any Regular Pnce Order 

STICK IT TO ME 

TUESDAY 

His handlers say he likes to 
preen in front of a mirror, flex
ing and looking at a sculpted 
body that doesn't appear to have 
aged much in his 35th year. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

lr---•tl_RLI_D_ANYTIVI ___ E_•---,/ •Always Great FooJ• 

THURS-SAT 9pm-Ciosc 

"I'm just in great shape," 
Tyson said. 

In his next breath, though, be 
acknowledges what most know 
- it may be the shape of his 
mind, not his body, that deter
mines whether he can upset 
~wis and win the heavyweight 
championship again on June 8. 

"''ve just got to get in proper 
1 preparation psychologically," 

Tyson said. "Be hungry and 

I . 

+ . + $1.00 Domestic Pints 

+ $1.50 wells 

: $2.50 ImportPints 

J 

PICK-UP SPECIALS* 
Small 2 Topping 
Medium 1 Topping 
Medium Pokey Stix 
large 1 Topping 
large Pokey Stix 
Extra large 1 Topping 
Extra large Pokey Stix 
Giant 1 Topping 
Giant Pokey Stix 
•Not valid With any other oilers 

$3.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 
$4.99 
$4.99 
$5.99 
$5.99 
$7.99 
$7.99 
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SPORTS 

Major sporting goods stores 
making big pitch to women 

Augusta National changes its 
policy regarding past winners 

By Ane Q'lnnocenzJo 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Sporting 
goods makers and retailers 
are making a more aggressive 
play for female shoopers. 

Sports Authority Inc., the 
nation's No. 1 sporting goods 
retailer, is working to attract 
more women by sprucing up its 
fashions, brightening its interi
ors, and carving out separate 
women's shops at the front of 
the store - a change from the 
merchandise relegated to the 
back corners. 

Reebok International Ltd., 
which jump-started the aerobics 
trend in the 1980s but then lost 
its way, is trying to win back the 
female customers it lost. It's 
overhauling it women's busi
ness, and it is playing up women 
in its advertising. 

Nike Inc. has two women
only boutiques in California 
called Nike Goddess that are 
serving as a laboratory to test 
new merchandising concepts. 

These moves show that the 
industry is finally realizing 
that merely stocking up on 
jogging bras and biking shorts 
isn't enough to , woo women 
consumers, who tend to be 
harder to please than men. 
Unlike men, who are more 
loyal to their stores, women 
tend to shop at a wider vari
ety of stores, from Saks Fifth 
Avenue to Target, analysts 
said. They also demand more 
from the products they buy. 

Still, critics believe there is 
still a lot of room for 
improvement. 

"Companies just don't have 
a good understanding of t he 
female athlete's psychology 

PARTY BEGINS AT 10PM • . • EVERY THURSDAY 
ENJOY A D IFFE RE NT EXPE RIENCE 

Across from The Dublin 

£ANOE GIVE-AWAY tt:OOP~i 
'fllfflltl ttc~att 6-n 

Gutsf Barftnders ••• 
Job11 MdtrlPJY f, B.oey B:rowll .... _____ .._ 

, 

relative to her body," said Jose 
Rose, a professor of marketing 
at Weatherhead School of 
Management at Case Western 
Reserve University. Like men, 
women want a product that 
will increase t h ei r perform
ance, bu t they also want some
thing extra - ~ product that 
will be in tune to their bodies, 
he said. Retailers must work
er hard to convey that mes
sage to women, he said. 

Cynthia Cohen, president of 
Strategic Mindsbare, a retail 
consultin g firm in Menlo 
Park, Calif., ·and a boar d 
member of Sports Authority, 
believes companies have to do 
more than appeal to women's 
fashion sense - they need to 
educate women, particularly 
active consumers in their 50s 
and 60s, about the functional 
side of athletic clothes and 
gear. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

In a rare admission that it 
made a mistake, Augusta 
National Golf Club revised its 
new policy on past champions 
Wednesday by reducing the 
number of tournaments they 
must play to be eligible for the 
Masters. 

The policy, first announced 
on April 25 and is effective in 
2004, had said Masters cham
pions could continue to compete 
until they were 65, but only if 
they played 15 official tourna
ments in the preceding calen
dar year. 

That would have eliminated 
six-time Masters champion 
Jack Nicklaus, who has played 
only 15 tournaments a year 
three times since 1986. 

Augustq. National chairman 
Hootie Johnson revised that 

Established 1995 
• Appetizers • Soups & Salads • Pastas / 

• Sandwiches • Dinners 
• Blue Bunny Ice Cream Cakes $2. 7/J 

KJtchen Hours: Mon-Thurs llarn-9pm • Fr! & Sat llam-d:30pm 4 
648·2888 • Riverside, Iowa 

, lOt.,HOI 6- HICIITClll8 1 

The beginning of a tradition. 
1 

FAC BIGGER BEERS! 
FAC MENU AVA LABLE 

FAC starts at 3 : 00p . m. 
Use the FAC Entrance to the right of 

The Summit's Main Entrance 
10 S . Clinton Street, Iowa City 

I 
I 

criteria to 10 tournaments. 
"The fact of the matter is we 

were not thorough with our 
research and we made a mis
take," Johnson said. "There
fore, we are making this 
change." 

While Nicklaus was not cited 
as the reason for the revised 
policy, it appears to suit his 
schedule .. Except for 1999, 

when Nicklaus was recovering 
from hip-replacement surgery, 
he has played in at least 10 
tournaments worldwide. 

Even with a bad back that 
forced him out of tournament 
golf in late July, Nicklaus 
played 12 tournaments last 
year on the PGA Tour, PGA 
Senior Tour, and European 
tour. 

Wouldn't it be nice if our 
City Councll quit 
drinking Geritol 

and had 
a shot of 

Jagermeister! 

We'rea21 Bar 

Contestants 
1 must be at Dolls 
;, b~ 9:00 ~.m. 

Four Shows Daily 
6•8•1 0 Midnight 

*Mon Shows 8, 10, Midnight 
Doors Open at 4pm-1 :30am 

Cocktail Hour: 
Mon 8. Tues 4-~~pm 

Wed-Sat 4-8pm 
• Coralville 

·oN;E: :'·~· ·oN··L·~·! . . . . . 

·rt·tll·AY.J -~AY ·Sl2·~>:!. 

Buy any 
Tannin·g Package 

Double it 
for 5¢ 

(Phone Orders Accepted) 

Packages nontransferable. Umit 4 per person. 
Not good with any other offer. Offer good on Friday, May 3rd Only. 

#1SUN 
TANNING SALON 

EASTSIDE LOCATION 
Across From Blockbuster Video 

on Hwy. 6, in Iowa City 
331-1111 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 6 in Coralville 
488-'1404 
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SPORTS 

Iowa readies for final 
regular-season games 

Iverson's clutch play leads Philade phia 

SOnBALL 
Conlin ued from page lB 

balls in the victory, but more 
importantly, she recorded 10 
strikeouts. Hanks bas now taken 
over second place on the school's 
all-time strikeout list with 798, 
and she is just 11 punch outs 
away from overtaki,ng Karen 
Jackson's career mark of 809. 
Her 97th career victory also puts 
her in position to surpass Debbie 
Bilbao's record of 99 wins. 

The two teams began the sec
ond game of what was to be a 
double-header, but persistent 

showers forced the game to be 
canceled with Creighton leading 
in the third inning. It was 
Iowa's fourth cancellation in the 
last week.. 

Blevins said she believes the 
come-from-behind victory is an 
excellent sign the team has got
ten its second wind beading in 
to the final weekend of confer
ence play. Iowa will wrap up the 
2002 regular season by travel
ing to Northwestern for single 
games Friday and Saturday. 

E-maH Dt Assl Sports Ednor 
TDdd BrommelkJmp at 

tbrommeiOblue. weeg. ulowa.edu 

Hawks.Iooking ahead 
to four games at home 
BASEBALL 
Continued from page lB 

relief guy, and be's given us 
some great innings," Brogbamer 
said. ''We asked him to give us a 
few good innings and then pitch 
by committee. He gave us what 
we needed." 

The Hawkeyes now look for
ward to a four-game homestand 

with Northwestern this 
weekend. 

"Northwestern will have good 
pitching, and it will play solid 
defense," Broghamer said. "They 
don't score a lot of runs, and usu
ally win and lose close ball
games. They're a typical Big 'Thn 
team. We just have to do the 
things we normally do to win. • 

E-mail Dl reporter Trnl1 Brown at 
travbrowObtue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Classifieds 

PLAYOFFS 
ContinW!d from page lB 

Antoine Walker cored 25 
and Paul Pierce added 20 for 
the Celtics. 

Trailing by two, Aaron fcKie 
missed two free throws with 
1:17 left:, but the rebound was 
tapped out to Iverson and he 
made a driving layup to tie it at 
77. 

McKie then stripped Pierce, 
Eric Snow picked up the loose 
ball and passed to Iverson for a 
driving layup and a 79-77 lead 

with 54 seconds left. 
Pierce missed an open layup 

after dribbling through a tripl 
team, but Rodney Roger 
grabbed a l ball and banked 
a jumper to tie it at 79. 

With a defender m h . · face, 
Iverson nailed a jumper to gi' 
the ixers an 81-'791ead. Walk-
er missed a 3-point:er Pi 
caDed for the ball, and lv 

aled it "'ith two free thro 
Pierce hit a jumper at the 

buzzer to account for the final 
margin. 

Iverson, who mi the final 

14 ga of the regular 
with a bro en bon in hi 
hand, ha truggled in thi 

ri . He • 30of45 . 
in the fir t t o game , but 
,cored 42 point on 10-for-23 
hooting in unday' 1 -103 
idol')'. 

Iver.oon didn't take h' first 
foul shot until mid a through 
the third quart r r in 
19-of-.20 from the foul line in 
Game 3. He fini h d 9-of-26 
from th fi ld and 9-of-10 from 
th line. 

After m king hi fir t t o 

Scouts say Ming needs upper body strength 
MING 
Continued {rom page 18 
jersey, his workout started with 
some light jogging and stretch
ing drill . He wore a pair of 
blue-and-white Nike with "Yao 
13" on the sides. 

Yao looked serious at fmt, but 
was soon joking with the three 
practice players: Oregon center 
Chris Christofli rsen, Marquette 
guard Cordell Henry and Mitch 
Henderson, an assistant coach 
at Northwestern who played at 
Princeton. 

P .J. Carlesimo put the players 
through almost an hour of shoot-

ing and runmng drill , doing 
ju t about everything ucept 
playing a game. Th y took 15-
footers and jump boo . Th rc 
were full-a>urt layups ,ith and 
without a defender. Th re ere 
pick-and-rolls and po&t-ups. 

Yao dunked and blocked ll 
few hot , wntting one of 
Christoffersen' layupl; into th 
corner of the gym. H mov d 
well, and had a ~mooth outl id 
shot that looked more fitting of 
a hooting guard. 

"The way he hot th ball from 
outside, that wns omething; 
Christoffi rsen ·d. "He' kind of 
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offers Free ~cy Testing 
Confidentiar Counseling 

and Support 
No appointment Dtl.'eSWf 

classes available. (203)Qn-rno. CRUISE UNE entry level on 52240 (319):p7-&448 EOE 
Job placement ATTENTION ut board poett!Oill available. QI•t More Info at www bpoo-op com 

assistance. STUDENTS I benel1t1 Saaaonal or year- MOVING?? SELL UNWAHttD 
Bartending Collage GREAT RESUME· autLDER rounc1 (11-41)3211-6434 FURNITURE tN mr DAILY 
1-800-BARTEND GREAT JOB! wwweruilel:ar•rscom IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS. 

WNN batendtngcolege CMl Be a kay to the Unlverelty'a 

THE UNI~~~~~OF IOWA HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate openings for: 

• Night CustOdiAn • 5 hra. - Tw nllucas CALL 338-8665 
....__m_East_c_on-=es._e s_~ree_t__, CELLULAR FOUNDAnONTEL.EFUND ----------------

up 1o $9.40 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442. axt417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and best tirrl4110 01111 
www u~oundatlon.orgl)obt 

• Ma.intenance Technician- 8 hra. · This 
person wtll perform carpentry and general 
maintenance work reqwed for the routine care, 

Friend~~ Confidential 
Peer Counseling and Free 

Pregnancy Testing 

Post Abortion 
Grief Counseling 

-351-6556. 
103 E. Coijege Street 

Suite 210 
(.\crosl from Old Capiol Mall) 

HOIUI. 
ll~pm, T 11pm-Spm,\V9lm-5pn. 

Th 12pm-Spm, f9lm-I~ 

ll'll'ti'.COIICCf/Hil'OIII£'1/.01'!( 

608 Walnut Sl (off Dodge) 
Plano, computer, clothes, furni

ture, miscellaneous 
Saturday May 41h Ba.m-3p.m. 

HELP WANTED 

PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day, $291 weell. 
Call Big Tan Rentals 337-RENT 

ADOPTION 
BABY to love. Loving couple 
wants to give your newbom the 
best of everything. Promising Ufe
lime of love, laughter, oppor1unt
ty. Please call Cathy/ Rob 
Hl66-438·ll753. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

NOWHlRING 
COCK'TAIL WAIT STAFF 

&DOOR/ 
BARBACK STAFF 
Mwt have summer 

availabiUcy. ~ply in perwn 
at 10 S. Oomon Snttt. 

WHY WAIT? Start meeting lowe MOVING?? SELl UNWANTEO 
singles tonight. 1·800-766-2623 FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
ext 9320. IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS. 

HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISING 
ASSISTANT 

llancher 1\udilorium, 100}-}00} 

Half-time position working under supervision of 
Director of Programming. Primary rtsponsilnlities: 

Write and place all print and r11dio advtrlising; 
monitor budgets 11nd schedules. Applicant must bt 

University of Iowa studmt, preftrRbly in 
MArketing, Journalism or Comnrunic11tion Studies, 
with experience in tulvertislng And interest in the 

performing Arts. Position &egins July 2002, pmding 
funding. Stnd letter of application, risumt 1111d 
writing s11mples by May 10 to Judith Hurtig, 

University of Iow11, 231 HAncher Arulitori~~m, 
Iowa City, JA 52242 Ttl. 319-335-11311. AAIEOE. 

JOB OPPORIUMIIIES 
•• 'ftle un•wers•tr et Iowa W.ter 

'l'reetment Plent 
tea w. aurttn•••n st. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The University of Iowa Water Plant Ia look

Ing for Part·Tlme Student Employees for the 
following positions: 

Student Aclmlnlstratlve Assistant 
Flextble weekday schedule. Asstst with various 
clerical dulles and computer work. Computer 
background with experience in databases and 

MS Office highly desirable 

Student Qperator/Mslntensnce; 
Weekly and rotating weekend shift work, duties 
Include simple chemical analysis, plant opera
tion and monitoring. Would prefer undergradu-
ates With a major 1n science or engtneering. 
Computer background w1th experience 1n 
relational databases and MS Office highly 

desirable. 

Student Environmental Svstems 
Technician; 

Work during the week and/or weekends. 
Simple chemical analysts, monilonng of 

chemical feed systems and minor repair work. 
Prefer undergraduates with a major in science 

or engineering. 

Applications are available 
at the Water Plant AdministratiVe Office, 

208 West Burlington St., Room 102. 
Call 335-5168 for more information. 

maintenance, capital improvemeo prot 100 
and preservation of the dish:t property, 
Qualifications Include experience n minor 
construction proJect oversight, 1 mtnlmun of 
three years lll<perience as a tradesman 10 
general constructiOn and r mod .ng ()(as 1 
bu lding maintenance technician 
• Ed Assoc. • 7 hra. - Ctty (2 po ltJons peciaJ 

education) 
• Ed Assoc. · 6 hrs.- Hom (1 :1) 
• Ed Assoc. • 6.5 hrs ·Supervisory 

(ei(J>erience With technology and video edtting 
preferred) - North West 

• Ed. Assoc • 7 hrs. ·South Easl(1 :1) 
• Ed Assoc.· 2.75 hrs. - South East 

(2 posttlOOS) 
• Ed. Assoc - 3 hrs -Twain 
• Ed. Assoc. - 2 hrs .. - Hil 
• Cheerleadtng Coach - City 
• Jr. High Boys Basketball- South East • 

(3 postbons) 
• 9th Grade Boys Wrestltng Coach · West 
• Asst. Varsity Volleyball Coach· City 
• Asst. Varsrty Gir1s Basketball Coach -West 
• Assl Varsity Football Coach • West 
• Asst. Varsity Volleyball Coach - West 
• Asst. Gir1s Fall SWimmtng Coach - Wes1 
• Asst. Girls Fan SWtmrrung Coach • City 

1b rtcelvt an appliation pi cont~ct : 

Oftict of Human Re5ouJtts 
509 s. Dubuque: t.rett 

Iowa Clty, lA S2240 
www.iowa-dty.klZ.Ja.us 

31 ?-688-1000 
EOE 

$9/Hour tardng Waget ' 

DIRE CT Guaranteed .50 Pny l n r ~n v r 
Full-time Ben fit f r Part- t ime H our I 

'"''"''"'·accdir.com 

-Denn is Watkins 
Te lephone Sales Representative 
Emplo y ed Since December 1 999 

B i rthday B onu se &.. 
F u n. Frien d l y A ta:nosph e r e! 

10 Personal :un.e O f f D ay P r 
6 P aid H o liday Per earl 
P a id C ia roo m a nd On-The-j o b 
Cas u a l Dre Cod e ! 
Free Parking ! 

Next to the Post Office, just off the COralville Strip! 

2000 James Street • Coralville, Iowa 52241 
319-688-3100 (phone) • 319-688-3101 (fax) • kmart®accdir.com 



UllUTY PERSON/ 
DISHWASHER. 
Shift: 5pm-close. 

Apply '" person between 2·4pm 
Unlveralty Athlellc Club 

1360 Melrose Ave. 

SUMMER 

SUMMER WORK 
Leading Area Employen 

$8-$10 Hour 
• Engineering Oriented 
• Advanced PC Worl< 
• Administrative 
• Production 
• Groundskeeping 
Apply Now It Our Offlcea 
to Win Scholarship S$$$ 
T earn Staffing Solutions, Inc. 

116 Harrison ST 
Muscatine, Ia 52761 

563.262.8844 
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OMNI 
TEMPO 
ARIES 
CELEBRI1Y 
LF , 
SKYLARK 
ARIES 
98 
NEW YORKER 
CENTURY 
CIMARRON 
STANZA 
LTD 
TEMPO 
ESCORT 
OMNI 
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DELTA 88 
SHADOW 
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LYNX 
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CENTURY 
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LTD 
CAMRY , 
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LEMANS 
CUTLASS 
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MR2 
CAPRI 
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3 TONS 
SUN BIRD 
PICKUP 
VAN 
DYN 
TOWN CAR 
CIV 
TRUCK 
PRELUDE 
TRACER 
SUBARU'3 
NEW YORKER 
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LANCER 
LES 
RANGER 
IMPALA 
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TAURUS 
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RANGER 
200SX 
210 
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TERCEL 
CRX 
TERCEL 
CAMARO 
TRUCK 
CELEBRI1Y 
REGAL 
SKY 
MOC 
GL 
CENTURY 
LX 
RANGER 
PROTEG~ 
ESCORT 
GALA 
REGENCY 
TEMPO 
GRANO MARQ 
A31 
VAN 
2400 
RANGER 
GRANDAM 
CROWN VIC 
DAKOTA 
CAVALIER 
ROY 
RX7 
THUNDERBIR 
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BONNEVILLE 
TAU 
CUT 
SUD 
626 
LUMINA 
NINJA 

YG 

~~ 
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Sill 
Ill' 
sat 

SUM ME 
SUBLET 
OPTION 
EFFICIENCY 
1/l«)U!jl July 
boO- $460. lc 
(319}'166-7 49. 

EFFICIENCY. 
Fall option. J 
pets. (319)40( 

FURNISHED 
studioapartm 
t . Frea part< 
pool. $411 
(319)341·088' 

LARGE one t 
room by mec 
paid. Part<l!l1; 
month, ava 
(319)621-378! 

NICE two bE 
room. 510 S 
part<ing spa 
$818, HIW ps1 

ONE bedr0011 
ble mid-May. 
Downtown, g• 
InCludes utllai4 

ONE bedrcx 
hOIJse. AIC, 
paid. $55<Y m• 
9th. Susan (3' 

ONE bedr001 
EJefferson. F 
summer optk 
electrk:ily. (31' 

ONE bedroor 
Large, quiet, ' 
Available M1 
(319)358-030! 

ONE bedroor 
June with fa 
paid, quiet, bu 
Ave., Coralvi 
(319)351·564. 

ONE bedroor 
eluded. Well k 
~. cambus. 
(847)606-375 
8404. 

ONE room In 
bathroom apt 
St. Available 
tree, ouldoor 
pa~lng. $350 
les. Call Brtan 
mcra lnformat1 

SPACIOUS t 
bathroom. lol 
May.July subl• 
large kitchen 
microwave: v 
fan, AJC; W/C 
cony, garage, 
1-80, bus; s· 
okay. Jaaon: ( 

TWO bedroor 
parking, laur 
paid. Benton 
9355. 

TWO bedroon 
9d a1927 e.c 
May, May rent 
(319)354-496! 

TWO bedroon 
$250 lnclud' 
Carve. 15 mlr 
Bustins, bus 
paid. Val or I 
3804. 

TWO bedroon 
ate. Parking. l 
pets. (319)881 

TWO bedroo 
Laundry, cloSI 
llna $830/ 
(319)341·790' 

TWO bedroor 
washer, oft-s 
bustlne. (319): 

TWO bedroo 
Pool, parking 
downtown, P' 
plus uta~les. 

(319)248-006: 

TWO BEDRC 
HIW IncludE 
(319)687-380: 

WE have se 
available lor 
many with fa 
details (319)3: 
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NA 
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Ylll 
APAITMEIT 

FIITIE 
SIMMEIYET? 
III'T IELAY-cALL UIAYI 
111-1714 • 111-IJD 

1. Free parking, busli~, CIA, AOt24, One and tllree bedroom 52-46 
pool. r11 

7 
water InCluded. apartmen~ ctole-in, DIW, IJC , 

1319)34 -Q88 • oN-street park1ng, laundry on- WESTSIDE 
LARGE one bedroom, one bath- aha, no pets, $500( $825 plus Be the first oocupan! ol 11.-
lOOlT1 by medlcaV denllll. HIVI/ u11hties, August 1. Keyslone new, 8p8CIOUS lPiru-rts locet-
paid. Parking available. $5251 Property (319)338-6288 ed at the top ol the 1111 on Well 
month, available June 1. Banton St Ollllwuher, HH-
(31G)621-3789 for appointment. AOI36. One and two bedroom cleantng own. MCUnty system 

apartment, west aide, oft-lltreel and decks. Only m\nutee 10 
NICE two bedroom, two bath· parking, laundry, cala negoua.ble. UIHC. One bedroom $625. Two 
room. 510 S.VIlll Buren. Free $4801 $500· $5501 $580 HfW bedroom $715. Summer and lall 
parking space. Dlshwalller. paid, carpet ~xtra ~ NOW and evailabiLty. No pela c.~ Jim 
$818, WW paid (319)341-3635. August 1. Keystone Property (319)330-2948 or Tom (319)530-

ONE bedroom apartment avella- (319)338-6288. 7333. 
ble mid-May. On-srte parking AOJ63 One nd two bed 
Downtown. great location. $645 · a . room EFFICIENCY /ONE 
lnclude4 utii~HIS- (3 t9)354-2945_ apartment, west aide, Olf-tllrMI 

park1ng, no pats, $515, water BEDROOM 
ONE bedroom apartment In paid, $6901 $700, HIW paid AIJ' 
hOuSe. AIC, free parking HIW gusf 1 Keystone Property ADII28. Kltdleo, one t..d,_.. 
paid. $5501 month. Available May (319)338-6288. Acrou !rom Pappeplvl BuildinO 
9th. susan (319)621-7027 doH 10 the Pentacrast, WW 

AVAILABLE June 1 possibly paid M-F. 9-5. (319)351-2178. 
ONE bedroom apartment. 425 earlier. Noth1ng ike lt in Iowa 
E.JeNerson. Fall lease with this City Brand new deluxe 1 2 and ADI22. Elflclenc,.., IO!chen, and 
summer option. $475 and pay three bedroom apartm~ni• In on• bedroom Clolla to Cll/1'1llW 
electricity (319)358-0176. majesbc Iormor fratemlly house and downtown. M·F, 9-5 

overlookin Hancher/ Mus1c 1319)351' 2178 · 

room s ava , one, two, rae. $830 Watllf paid, August 1. ~ey-
June with fall option. Utllitles and four bedroom apartments for stone Property (319)338-6288 1 
paid, quiet, busllne, palidng 1Oth fall (319)337 ·8865, ask for I 
Ave.. Coralville. $450/ month. Ms.Green AOI420. One bedroom on Linn 
(319)351·5641 . St , water p11d M·F, 9-5 I 

FOUR bedroom; acroea lro dan- (319)351-2178 
ONE bedroom, $525, HIVI/ In- tal school Three bedroom; Ptten 
eluded. Well kept, 35 Valley Ave. 
14, cambus. Available mid-May. 
(847)606-3755 or (319)351-
8404. 

ONE room In two bedroom, two 
bathroom apartment on Capitol 
St. Available ASAP. May rent 
free. outdoor pOOl. underground 
parking. $3501 month plus ut•ht· 

TWO BEDROOM. 
WW Included. On 
(319)887-3802. 

WE have several unique unhs 
available for summer sublease, 
many 'NIIh fall options. Call for 
details (319)330-7o8t . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

* 

View Dfllle. Two bedroom, Ben· ADI514. East aide ona bedroom 
ton Manor S1ngle room; Newton apartment, off-street park•ng, 
Rd (319)621 -SGn. WID faafity. M·F. 9·5. (3111)35t• 

2178 ! 
r,·-·~ AOt71 5. One bedroom, welklng WESTWOOD distance to downtOINTI, oH-atree~ 
• WESTSIDE • parking, an U1•irtl8t paid. M-F, 

9-5. (319)351-2178 

, I I, 

e~&$ • 24 HOUR I 
535 Emerald St.-Iowa City MAINTENANCE 

337-4323 
(2 & 3 Bedrooms) •OFF STREET 

PARKING 
* 

0~ 
* 

~ • ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS • 
210 6th St.-Coralville 

351-1777 
(2 Bedrooms) 

12th Ave. & 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) ...._ ___ _ 

• CENTRAL AIR/ 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $450-$530 
Two Bedrooms: $540-$645 
Three Bedrooms: $740-$805 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-12, 1-5 pm 
Saturday 9 am-12 

600-714 We:.tgate St.-Iowa City 
351·2905 

(1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

AParkPiace 
~Apartments 

1526 5th St.-Coralville 
354-o28t 

(1 & 2 HA11mn.m"l 
______ __. 

NON L.EA6ING FOtt JUNE. AUGU5T 
'IJNAcnY: 
~~ 

• 2430 Muecatlne Ave. • 
(HIW Paid, AJC, Laundry on elte) 

( 500 5(\. Ft.) One 5edroome $480 
(000 5(\. Ft.) Two Sedroome $550·$560 

CORALYIUE: 
ua.-.~ 

• 300·317 4th Ave. • 
CN Paid, CIA, Pool, Laurutry on elte) 
(670 5'\. Ft.) One Bedroom $490 

(910 5'\. Ft.) Two 5edroom $515-$600 
(1190 5'\. Ft.) Three Bedroom $795 

Glenwoc* CorttJde 
• 922-~2 23rd Ave. • 

(CIA, DW, WID hookupe. 2 c;ar garage) 
(1:382 5(\. Ft.) Two 5edroome $910 

(1858 Sq. Ft.) Three Sedroome $1010 
CALL 'TODAY TO VIEWI 
• (!19) !e1-+ie2 . 

:::ltiWh'il 

M~il or bring to The Deity I~ CommunK..tioos Cet~ter Room 201. 
De.Jdline foi ubmittins ;,., to ,.. ukndM rolumn . 1 pm two ~ 
prior to public•tion. Items nuy ~ edit«/ for len!!h, Mtd in ~·I 
will 00( be published more tfNn once. Nolhs Which •re ~ 
iid'mtisements will not ~ ik'Cept«<. Ple.ue print ciNrly. 

~"'----------------~------------~---
5~~--~----------------------------
Day, date, time--------------
Location 

----~------~------------~----ContKf person/phone. __________ _ _ 
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calendar 
"Avenues of Protein Transport from the Trans Golgl to 
the Cell Surface," Randy Schekman, University of 
California, Berkeley, today at 10:30 a.m., 2117 Medical 
Education Building. 

Tow Seminar, "Normalization In Econometrics," 
James Hamilton, University of California, San Diego, 
today at 1 p.m., S401 Pappajohn Business Building. 

"Infectious Disease and the Interface Between Genes 
and Environment," Bruce Beutler, Scripps Research 
Institute, La Jolla, Calif. , today at 1 p.m., Medical 
Alumni Auditorium E-331 , General Hospital. 

How to Get the Most Out of Your Internship, today at 
3:30p.m., 315 Phillips Hall. 

WRAC 30th Anniversary Celebration Series, "The Role 
of a Women's Center on a University Campus," Renee 
A. Redd, director of Northwestern University Women's 
Center, today at 7 p.m., Meeting Room A, Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

Journeys In Faith: A Weekly Non-Denominational 
Discussion, facilitated by Dr. Kathie Staley and Fr. 
John Stecher, today at 7:30 p.m., Newman Center, 
104 E. Jefferson St. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, May 2. 2002 by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Time to straighten out your 
home or to relax and rejuvenate. Self-improvement pro
grams started today will pay oft. Your best work will be 
done at home. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You should open up to all 
sorts of new ideas and philosophies today. The more 
receptive you are, the more you'll learn. If you pay close 
attention to detail, you will discover all sorts of ways to 
make whatever you do unique. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Make your move financially 
today. You can get involved in business partnerships that 
will bring you added knowledge and opportunity. Don't dis
appoint an older relative who is counting on you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your emotions will be close to 
the surface today, and they could cause you to overreact to 
a small and trivial occurrence. Work quietly on your own 
for best results and refrain from letting others in on your 
intentions. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your contribution at work today will 
put you ahead of the crowd and probably lead to advance
ment. Investments made today will be lucrative if you put 
your money into some sort of domestic product or service. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): If you socialize with people who 
work in the same industry as you do, you will pick up some 
great ideas and form interesting relationships. You've got 
nothing to lose and everything to gain today. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Difficulties will develop if you 
shirk your duties. Don't let your personal life interfere with 
your work. You have the discipline to finish what you start. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Concentrate on moneymaking 
opportunities, and good Ideas will unfold. Physical activity 
will lead to meeting people with similar interests. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): Don't let money matters 
get the better of you. Personal relationships may need to 
be dealt with even though you don't want to discuss the 
way you feel. Once you do, you'll feel better. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will feel a little vulner
able today. Work quietly on your own in order to avoid any 
discord. You may find that co-workers or employers will 
upset you if you confront a situation that is less than effi
cient. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your involvement in unusu
al or obscure groups will lead to all sorts of interesting 
pastimes. You will be able to broaden your outlook and 
become more accepting of others if you attend cultural 
events. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Creative opportunities are 
present but only if you push yourself. You have so much to 
contribute to groups you believe in, but if you don't moti
vate yourself, nothing will get done. 

' quote of the day 
You gotta do something. You can't just sit around and go fishing. 

-Jol1(e Lopes, 

46, a New Jersey restaurant manager who just won $58.9 million In the Big 
Game multistate lottery, on why he continues to work since he and 

his wife hit the jackpot. 

public access tv schedule 
11 a.m. A Personal Testimony From 
Chaco 
12:30 p.m. Food Fitness & Fun 
1 p.m. Power of Victory 
2 p.m. Key to the Kingdom 
2:30 p.m. Give Me An Answer 
3 p.m. 24:7 
4 p.m. The Unity Center 
5 p.m. Tabernacle Baptist Church 

6 p.m. Hope UMC 
7 p.m. Grace Community Church 
8 p.m. Revival in Oxford 
9 p.m. Life Issues 
9:30p.m. Glory 2 Glory 
10 p.m. Thoughts on the Chinese 
Holocaust 
11:04 p.m. Wade & Rod's Sucky 
Adventure 

• Help your 
ousemates dra 
couch down to 

eadwood so you 
guaranteed seats. 

Stick the couch in 
back of your 

pickup truck and go 
cruising in downtown 

West Branch. Grin 
suggestively at 

attractive pedestrians. 
Trust me, it's a rural 

tradition. 

• Try to conceal an 
unregistered keg 
under a cushion. · 

• Gather cushions from 
six couches and stitch • them together to form an 

uttrathick patterned quil t. 

• Place couches in pairs 
in the back yard, and 

invite 29 friends (but not 
30 or morel) over for a 

trampoline party. 

• The heck with it, just 
dump the couch on the 
neighbor's front lawn in 
the middle of the night. 

• Better yet, dump it in 
front of city hall. If 
caught. refuse to 
remove it unless 

the city either rescind 
your parking tickets o 
ets the Ul release yo 

transcripts. 

On second thoug 
considering how 
this semester i 
going, better le 

them keep 
those 

transcript . 

DlLBERT ® by Scott Adams 

ASOK IS THE 
WINNER OF THE 
$25 "CLEAN DESK 
A~Ro :· 

'i\01~ J.EQUITUI\ 

'N6LL, I ~1"t>.ND 
(9~C.~D, ~-

1 'NOUI..O'V~ 
':>WOR~ P..~\RD 
1~1">.1 6\~ 't-Jt>b 

JlJf, i P\lR~ 
f.t.."(1!40LO(;.'( 

Doonesbury 

e 
8. 
l • 1 
t 

YESTERDAY THE 
FACILITIES PEOPLE 
TOOK MY DESK 
BECAUSE IT .b.PPEARED 
TO BE UNUSED . 

BY 'VI§Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0321 

ACROSS 
1 To the extent 

that 
a Pebble-filled 

gourd 
14 Sweet, dart< 

wine 
15 Inflexible 
17 Spiritual leader 

of the lsma'lll 
Muslims 

18 Rock band with 
a record-tying 
eight Grammys 
In 1999 

19 Some 
babysltters 

20 1/e of a fluid 
ounce 

22 Suddenly lose It 
23 Org. 
24 Raft material 
26 Skier McKinney 
29 Marriage 

announcement 

34 Place In which 60 Dogsled runner, 
to luxuriate maybe 

37 • A _ plan ... • 62 Martin Luther 
38 1981 miniseries King Jr.'s 

set In ancient birthplace 
Israel 64 It's drained by 

39 Theater traveling 
passage 85 Kigali resident 

41 Where bottles of 66 Lower limbs 
alcohol sit 87 Trumpet blast 

42 Unmitigated 
43 The Crimson 

Tide, familiarly 
44 Influence on 

1980's pop 
45 Clorox or 

Clarets 
46 Melon type 
46 Strong 

supporter? 
50 Booty 
54 Fancy do 
58 Fastener piece 
59 "The Bell Jar" 

author 

DOWN 
1 Appliance maker. 
2 They may span br..-._._ 

generations 
3 Portrait painter . 

_ Hals 
4 Wnh suspicion 
5 Cheers 
6 _ fin (at last): 

Fr. 
7 Danger for a 

riverboat 
8 "Mississippi 
_• (1992 film) 

II Portrait on an 
old 2¢ stamp 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Succumbed to 
fear, maybe 

~.f.:i+~ 11 Ledger entries: 52 Perfume 57 Movie dog 
53 Lake Volta's 

locale 

. 
59 Builder's need 

Abbr. 
12James or 

Hollywood 
13 Tolstoy heroine 36 Name on a razor 54 Funny bit 61 Big 12 team: 
16 Pick .38 Doll's utterance 55 "What a pltyl" Abbr. 

~+;;.+-:-! 21 _ avis 40 Showing fatigue 56 Punishment for 63 Old name in 
25 Double platinum 41 One-fourth ol a a pirate travel 

Genesis album barbershop tune 
of 19e1 43 Pastoral sounds ----------

.-..;:~..;r.;+.-;1 27 Actress Plummer 46 Noises from a Answers to any clues In this puzzle are 

....,;F-1-::-:hi+=-1 28 Brewer's need rattletrap available by touch-tone phone: 
-:+:-~.,.... 30 Cry (for) 47 Obliquely 1-900-285-5656 ($1 .20 per minute). 

31 Captures 49 Acknowledge Annual subscriptions are available for the 
-it:::t=+i-'1 32 Can. borderer 51 Fish In a John best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 

~ .......... .;.J 
33 _ Lee Cleese film years: 1-888·7-ACROSS. 

brought to you by. .. 

The Daily: Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 
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By Dan Maloney 
The Daily Iowan 

RiverFest is here, just in 
time to persuade you not to 
study early for final exams. 

Activities planned include 
sports tournaments, one-act 
plays, Bijou movie screenings, 
tae kwon do sessions, concerts, 
and much more. River Fest will 
be held at Hubbard Park today 
through May 5 and will be free 
of charge. 

One of the biggest draws of 
the festival is the music per
formances that have brought 
such acts as legendary hip-hop 
group Run DMC and last 
year's inrue-rock band Cursive. 
This year is boasting the tal
ents of Iowa-based hard-rock 
upstarts Rearview Mirror. 

A youthful band whose mem
bers hover just under the age 
of 21, Rearview Mirror has 
already snagged a record deal 

and production credit with 
prominent record producer 
Steve Lillywhite, known for 
producing U2, Morrissey, and 
the Dave Matthews Band. 

The band hails from a small 
northeastern town called 
Cresco, where the members all 
still live with their parents and 
endure the same life struggles 
as most teenagers. The 
youngest member of Rearview 
Mirror, lead singer Adam 
Ptacek, is 18; he just graduat
ed from high school. 

After being discovered while 
playing frequent gigs in Lacrosse, 
Wis., Rearview Mirror was 
signed to Nashville-based 
Refugee Management by Norbert 
Nix. From there, the band caught 
the attention of LillYWhite 
through an Internet mailing list, 
and he signed it to his label, Gob
stopper Records, which pre
cursed the release of Rearview 
Mirror's CD, All Lights Out. 

Rearview Mirror plays dark, 
hard-rock music comparable 
with the mainstream rock 
sounds of Creed, Staind, and the 
Deftones. Equally sullen is the 
band's appearance which is often 
compared with the evil opposite 
of the brother band, Hanson. 

All L1ghts Out i a very pol
ished egort for a band that 
used to cover Pearl Jam and 
Limp Bizkit in a ba ement. 
The first single, "In the Begin
ning," could be your next slow
moving spiritual rock anthem 
for summer, Ala the succ of 
misery rockers Staind and 
Puddle of Mudd. "In the Begin
ning" is delivered vocally with 
as much emotion as Creed, and 
Ptacek could be compared with 
Creed crooner Scott tamp, not 
only vocally but visually -
both sporting long curly hair 
and boyish good looks primed 
for teen-magazine pin-up . 

Most of the songs on All 

• 13 down, three to go. Read part 14 of David Wenzel's 16-part 
short story, Love Is Strong As Death, 2C. 
• Read a review of Angelina Jolie's new movie Life or Something 
Like It, 3C. 
• Read about the unique form of politicaJ satire coming to Hancher 
this weekend, 2C. 

.~ily~ -= -_.-" 0 ~ 
u.IIIIL .t. 

Matt, TJ, Adam, and Jason of Rearvtew Mirror will per1onn In Hubbard Part Saturday night. 

Lights Out fall within the 
alternative, hard-hitting, mi -
ery-rock cat gory. Thi i pe
cially een on th songs "2817." 
"Animal: and "All Lighta Out: 
- all tracks that bo t h nvy 
distorted guitar and anth m· 
like choruse that ooz in ri · 
ty, yet annoyingly linger in 
your head. 

Th r mainder of lh trnck 
are low songa that lyrically tie 
in a young man' 1i nation 
and desire with the trial of 
living in a mnll Town town. 
"City Wolle" and "D ad Air" fol 
low this theme and provide 
just enough downtime to k p 
the hnrd rockers inter t d. 

Saturday will b the third 
time Renrvi w Mirror ha 
appeared in Iowa ity, lh pn.. .. 
vioua gigs b ing at the IMU 

RiverFest 2002 Events Calendar THE LITTLE DETAILS Today 
5:30-7 p.m. RiverFesUBijou screening 

Friday 
5:30-7 p.m. RiverFest/Bijou screening 
4-6 p.m. Sand Volleyball/Ultimate Frisbee Finals 
7-10 p.m. Iowa City West High 1440 Ballroom Dance 

Saturday 
10-10:30 a.m. Aikido Demonstration 
11-11:45 a.m. Art of Living Club 
11:45-11 :55 a.m. Dance Marathon Interlude 
Noon-3:30 p.m. Appearances by the Hawkeye Dance Team 
12:30-1 p.m. Scottish Highlanders 
1-2 p.m. Comedian Phil Hughes 
2:15-3 p.m. Hawkeye The Kwan Do Demonstration 
3:05-3:50 p.m. One-Act Play 
3:55-4:05 p.m. Dance Marathon Interlude 
4-5:30 p.m. FREE Bijou screening 
4:05-4:25 p.m. Men's Lacrosse Demonstration 
4:30-5 p.m. Iowa Hapkido Club Demonstration 
5-5:30 p.m. Undergraduate Dance Group Performance 
5:30-7 p.m. RiverFest!Bijou screening 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Football team signing autographs and football clinic 
Amateur Radio Club Booth 
Asian American Coalition Craft Booth 
Bass Fishing Team on Iowa River 
DART Diabetes Awareness Booth 
Disc Golf Club Booth 
Renaissance Festival 
Athletes in Action Booth 
Iowa Women's Water Polo Booth 
Men's Soccer Club Booth 
Cut and Paste Film Festival Booth 
KidFest 
7-10 p.m Free Music 

May 5th 
All Day- Cinco de Mayo Celebration 
4-5:30 p.m. FREE Bijou screening 
5:30-7 p.m. RiverFestJBijou screening 

By Kathryn Andenol 
The Daily Iowan 

This week nd, arti ts from round 
the country will chall ngt' th notion 
that you can find everything you'd 
ever want to buy at Wal-Mart. 

The Riverbank Art Fair, how 
ing local and national nrt:ist.8 who will 
exhibit and sell their work in paint- • 
ing, ceramic • photography, wood
working, drawing, fiber, j weby, and 
more, will be held Saturday through 
May 6 on the Hancher Green. 

"It's unique and original artwork," 
said Mikaela Reed, the dit'ecklr of the 
UI Fine Arts Council, which is spon
soring the fair. 'There are no crafts or 
kits of any kind accep~. You oould 
not go to an a.rt-supply stDre and get 
the stuff to make the artwork or go 
into Wal-Mart and buy il ~ 

Every year, hundr ds of artists 
send in submissions of their work in 
hopes of being featured in the fair. 
Theworkisjudgedbyajurymad up 
of UI art profe sors, students, and 
community members who base their 
selections on three criteria: unique
ness and originality, superior crafts. 
manship, and whether they could 
create Ute artwork if tltey tried. 

"Tbe answer should be 'no,' • Reed 
said about the third requirement. 
"They should not be able to do the 
work unless tbe artist took the per
son under her or his wing and specifi· 
cally trained them.• 

This is the first year Ute Riverbank 
Art Fair is sponsored by the Fine 
Arts Council, a nonprofit student 
organization dedicared to promoting 
the arts at the university and in the 
Iowa City community. It is also the 
first year the fair will include live 
music from local kalimba player 
Scotty Hayward. This year's fair will 
feature the work of 80 aa:omplished 
artists, many of whom have degrees 
in their chosen disciplines and have 
made their art their life. 

'There's a lot of hard work put into 
this art," Reed said. •For most 
[artists], it's their life and business. 
They solely survive on selling their 

Publici Ptloo 
Dale Merrill of Uberty Iron Worts welds a steel bear. He hopes to have It 
completed by the weekend for The Rlvertlank Art Fair. 

artwork. By saying that, you know 
lhat the people who rom aro going 
to bring quality stuff .• 

UI stud nt KenNel n been 
contributing hi woodwork to the 
Riverbank Art Fair for 10 yenrs. 
While he said many poop! do wood
work, th geom tricnl Scandinavian 
carvings he adds to his box make 
his work different from other artiste. 

"When you look at it, it's very intri
cate," he said. "It h&; sort. of a 'wovl 
effect. The creative proce. ha 
a1ways been kind of a part of me. It's 
very fulfilling to take a bunch of 
wood, and work with it, and have a 
unique result., 

Intricacy is also a part of Iowa 
City arti uzanne Aunn.n' paint
ings of ucb Ul trarutions as game 
day at Kinnick Stadium and the 
annual Homecoming Parade. be 
describe her paintings a "sort of 
like a Where' Waldo• with every 
individual in the tadium crowd 
donning individual hirts and dif
ferent hairdo , and nota Claus 
and the Ea t e r Bunny hiding 
among the masses of people. 

"I think wh n poop! look at my 
artwork, th y can tNtt it took me 
a really long tim to do it," aid 
Annan, who will mnk her dt1but at 
th Rivcrhan.k Art Fair. mcti 
I think I'm crazy for putting thi 

' much detail into it, bultt' fun to do 
the detail that' h 
live. We live down in the lit.tl 
details." 

Ev rything exhibited al the fair 
will be fc r and j th o.rt
work cove a wide spedrum. ao do 
the price . Per onal interaction 
between the arti and hoppe 
mak purchasea mDre meaningful 
tl:la.n buying anything manufactured 
from a store. 

'There' something foT everybody, .. 
Reed ·d. could fi o oolJege stu-
dent' budget or an art collector' 
budget. Ev n if [people) don hav 
the money or the inte to purchase 
anything, it' pure entertairunen in 
itself bealuse things th re are so 
unique. Everything is so individual 
to the artist wbo made it .. 

• I 
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Love Is Strong As Death Telling stories out of class 
D . "11T. By c.1a Ortega-....... Ia . p lumbaum said from somber personal ex peri· 

By avid nenzel Part 13 of 16 The Daily Iowan ~~=~0 
traits broughi ences to hUIDOrO~ e~ucidations 

. t · th · dd of past mc1dents. 
G d fi 11 I hi f afte ou m e J_JLeces a "'t is not improv. It ra y e as eep on s roo r Stories structure the inner to the umqueness A Storytelling . 'real' tte t to 

Erin Harper ran into the dark of the landscape of belief, the inner and personality of ~ a t ~ mp ld," 
wood on the shore. The whiskey and world in which behavior is born. the stories, she said. Extravaganza P~ ~u e ~~r 
the bard day had taken their tolls, 'Iiaditionalcultureswerenotlitr She remembers a 0"~ ;~S:\i· 
and he fell into a deep sleep very erate;theyneededanefficientway former student using May 5, 6·9 p.m. ory e .u~g 
soon and dreamt for a very long time. to store and transmit cultural val- the word "like" every Buchanan Auditorium Extravaganza· 

1
·
8 

ues. 'lbat method was storyteiling. third ord open to ~he public; tt 
All the dead people in his life were alive again 

in his dream. His sister was still a teenager and 
beautiful and happy. Mw'Ph was alive and young 
as well, and his retarded sister stood in the yard 
by a mailbox. and Murph and Grady laughed at 
this together. And his wife was there. She was 
lovely as he always thought of her, and she 
breathed clear and deep breaths and laughed the 
way he had always adored with her body backing 
up and her head falling forward and her face so 
bright that it could make a crowded ballroom of 
people happy. She showed no signs of her illness 
and trouble bfe!lthing. 

~Sometimes you have to go in and get her," 
Grady's sister said. 

"Who?" Grady asked. 
His sister laughed at him and poked him in the 

stomach like she used to when they played tag. 
And then she ran toward Harrow Lake and dove 
in smoothly and was gone. She hadn't $Url'aced, 
and the top of the lake became still again. Grady 
felt scared He wanted to call out, but he couldn't. 
He started toward the lake very slow. Then he 
saw a shift in the waters of Harrow Lake, and 
then Harper came out of Harrow Lake and into his dream. . 

She walked slowly from the water to the shore. First there was her head with her hair slicked back 
from the lake water. Water seemed to sheet down her face for longer than possible, and it kept it 
blurred as much as the distance did when he watched her from across the lake on his rooftop. Then she 
was only in. the water up to her hips. She held her arms wrapped under her breasts Like she did when 
he had seen her on her porch swing, but her hands were crossed over each other breast rather than 
tucked under the smalls of her arms. And finally she was out full and nude and walking her walk 
toward Grady. Her walk was as smooth and with the grace as when she went back and forth naked 
behind the sheer curtain, but her anns were tucked with fear, and tears were running down her face 
and mixing with the water running off of her hair. 

Eriu Harper stood in front of Grady. She reached forwru-d with one hand and touched the marks on 
his face. Grady's wife came up next to him. 
. "She seeR how handsome you are inside,~ Grady's wife said. "And she always will, but she's sad and 
scared. She needs your· help Grady. You need to help her now.~ 

Grady turned to tell his wife that he loved her. She was blue in the face when he looked at her, and 
her eyes had dosed. 

Murph'A retarded sister took Erin Harper's hand when it fell away from Grady's face and led her 
over to lhe mailbox. 

"You run us fwt as you ctm when the door U. open, and he will come," Murph's retarded sister said. 
~Hey, don't forget about me," Murph said. "You know what happened to me. You're the only dne who 

knows." 
Grndy couldn't see Murph anywhere, but he could smell the cold and stale remains of ash. 
TI1cn the scream from across Harrow Lake woke Grady O'Grady. 

A cabaret of narratives will be "It~ n~t a usual will offer a. wide 
displayed by a divel"Se group of manner of storytelling, but it array of free food supplied by 
students in the Buchanan Audi- worked for her." the students. 
torium on May 5 from 6-9 p.m. The students will present 12- E·mall 01 reporter Carlos Ortega·Am~aran at 

Students from the literature, minute stories that will range carlos-ortega@ulowa.edu 
science, and arts program course 
"What is Storytelling For?" will 
display their interpretations and 
philosophies of life in "A Story
telling Extravaganza." The 
course is taught by Steven Thun
der-Mcguire, an associate profes
sor of curriculum and instruc
tion, and Judy Polumbaum, an 
associate professor of journalism 
and a DI columnist. 

The event is a first for the 
class. 

"We felt the students had so 
much to say, and did so in such an 
entertmning manner, that we 
should share the pieces with the 
restci.the world," Polumbaum said. 

The class highlights the 
importance of storytelling in soci
ety and its nature of formulating 
pictures of life and communities. 

The program is an alterna
tive to discipline-driven courses 
and offers courses focusing on 
understanding disciplines and 
professions in varying areas of 
study, a11 designed for small
discussion groups. 

The "What is Storytelling 
For?" course entails developing 
stories based on personal expe
riences and insights gained 
from these experiences, inspir
ing a commitment to better 
understand what it all means. 

The 40 students have narrated 
personal accounts throughout 
the semester, and no~ some of 
the members will share old and 
new material with the public. 

Some narrative pieces have 
been told in non sequiturs or in a 

' 

. The University of Iowa 

Hawkeye 
Marching Band 

Drumllne Clinics 
For anyone interested in becoming a member of the 

Hawkeye Marching Band Drumline 

May 4 1-5:30PM 

June 21-23 • July 26-28 
The June and July camps begin at 6PM on 
Friday and will condude by 6PM on Sunday 

All Clinics will begin in 1061 Voxman Music Building 
Equipment will be provided 

Questions? kevin-kastens@uiowa.edu 

Be part of a great tradition! . 

New Work from the Iowa Playwrights Workshop 

Monday 5/6 
5:30& 9pm: 
800 WOIIOS 

by Vic:torio Stewart 

Tuesday 5/7 
5:30& 9pm: 

llcrK-.. 
by Jeonnino Coulombe 

Wednesday 5/8 
5:30pm: 

UU!CTID IIIADINGS 

These guys don't go Jakin' they're funny Thursday 5/9 
5:30& 9pm: 

A YfUOW 'tva 
by Joseph Ferroo HioH 

By Jessie Rolph 
The Daily Iowan 

Imagine getting paid to make 
fun of your boss in public. 

The Capitol Steps, a group 
consisting mostly of Capitol Hill 
staffers, will wrap up Hancher 
Auditorium's season with its 
unique form of political satire 
Friday at 8 p.m. 

The troupe began in 1981, 
when three Senate staffers 
needed to provide entertain
ment fo~ a Christmas party. 

"We briefly considered staging 
a traditional Nativity play, but 
throughout the Congress, we 
couldn't find three wise men or a 
virgin," said Elaina Newport, 
the Capitol Steps producer. "We 
decided to make fun of our boss· 
es - I know, not very bright, 
looking back, but it seemed like 
a good idea at the time." 

The notion caught on in 
Washington, and the groqp was 
asked to perform for other 
events. Surprisingly, no staffer 
was ever fired for involvement 
in the troupe or asked to quit. 

"The only complaint I can 
remember is from one. senator 

[former Sen. Alfonse D'Amato, 
R-N.Y.]," Newport said. "His 
gripe was that we didn't have a 
song about him.~ 

A rule requiring Capitol Hill 
experience was relaxed in 1996 to 
allow Washington, 

"Don't Go Fakin' You're Smart," 
a parody of Elton John's "Don't 
Go Breakin' My Heart." The 
troupe will also perform songs 
about non-political headlines, 
including Michael Jordan's 

return from retire

PERFORMANCE 
ment in "Old Man 
Wizard." 

The Capitol 
Steps 
When: 

8 p.m. Friday 
Where: 

D.C., area perfonners 
into the troupe, but 
most of the members 
have worked for Con
gress. Only one per
former, Jim Aidala, 
has returned to a gov
ernmenta( position 
after being in the 
Capitol Steps. 

"The job required Hancher Auditorium 
Senate confirmation Admission: 

The show will con
sist of mostly songs 
from the group's 22 
albums, but "we also 
do skits, like 'Tom 
Ridge's Children's 
Bedtime Stories,' in 
which the director of 
Homeland Security 
warns of unspecified 
color-coded threats, 
and 'Litty Dies,' where 

-you know, a hear- $30, $25, and $20 
ing and everything," 
Newport said. "He 
[Aidala) was con-
cerned that some senator would 
point out that he had been part 
of a troupe that made fun of 
some of the very members on the 
podium, but it never came up." 

The Capito] Steps will per
fonn approximately 30 pieces at 
Hancher, Newport said. The 
show will feature such songs as 
George W. and Laura Bush in 

the narrator mixes up 
the first letters of 

words in stories like 'Obama Sin 
Laden,~ Newport said. 

With other members per
forming in Pasadena, Calif., 
and Washington the same 
night, only six of the 20 Capitol 
Steps performers will perform 
at Hancher, meaning there will 
be many wig and costume 
changes for the several dozen 

spedal guest: GALACTIC 
Jul! 2, 02 .. 6:30PM 

US Cellular Center • Cedar Raplcb 
Tickets: Gen. Adm. • $29.50 AdYaace 

~ 
US Cellular Center Box Ofnee 

and ncketmuter. 
A Clear Channel & Mule Clrcult Presentation 

' ,. 

Frldar•llld 

characters in the show. 
"The guy who plays George W. 

Bush in one song may come 
back as Russian President 
Vladimir Putin several songs 
later," Newport said. 

The Capitol Steps' repertoire 
has changed since the events of 
Sept. 11, but Newport says there 
is still plenty to make fun of, with 
Osama bin Laden in particular. 

"There were things we were 
doing before that, like Dick 
Cheney in 'The Angina Mono
logues,' which suddenly seemed 
tasteless once he was hiding in a 
bunker," Newport said. "We've 
found that in an odd way, the 
events of the past year have 
made people appreciate the 
opportunity to laugh even more 
than ever." 

The troupe looks forward to its 
return to Iowa, Newport said. 

"Every four years, the candi
dates descend on the state in 
swarms, so the Iowa audiences 
tend to get all the jokes," she said. 

Tickets are available at the 
Hancher Box Office or oqline for 
$30, $25, and $20. 

E-mail 01 reporter Jenle Rolph at: 
jessle-rolph@u Iowa .ed u 

Saturdav Nl~ 
6pm 
EAST EIOIITEEN 
7 :30pm 
RIVAL 

I .. 

Friday 5/10 
5:30&9pm: 
8UU.EfFOI 

UNACCOIUANIID 
HWr 

by Robert w,., 

Saturday 5/11 
5:30& 9pm: 

INSUAIWO 
11 rode musical 

by Andrew Barrett 

All Jl<lnormonces ore in 
the Utlheotre Building. 

TickeiS: $6 non-students, 
Ustudents. 

Live a little~·~~! 
Iowa New Play Festival 2002 

Life or~ 
some thin~ 
even dose 

AsExh 
Angelina 
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is plainly 

' rest of th< 
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from one 
next, tes 
patience a 

Now, I 
much abo1 
Jack ('Ibn~ 
great care 
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informs h 
Seahawks 

' butthatsl 
As Jack's 

·su 
Film: 
Director: 
WrHar: 
Starring: 

Length: 
Rated: 

There's 
more righ 
this film, 

,, thing it d< 
tion, idiot 
ing, and a 
ing to the 
by all tee 
excruciati 

So, why 
• watch? 

To say 
bad-it's-g 
much ere: 
sion that 
going for 
the film's 
dying che 
poorly exE 

TO[ 
MUSIC: 
• Honors c, 
Recital Hall, 
• Segway, 
Green Roon 
• Glenn Tl 

• Gabe's, 330 
$15. 
• Pondarln1 
E. Burlingto 

1 • The Chafl 
and Goats 
Gabe's, 10 1 

THEATER: 
• T11eMak/1 
Silent Scm, 
Gertrude S1 
UITheatre E 
dents, senic 

MISC.: 
• Spaca/P 
dapartman1 
p.m., $10; l 
dren under 

FAll 
MUSIC: 
• Ul Steal 
Ensemble, 
• JSA, The 
Hyde Part, 
• The Frogs 
Business F< 
p.m., $7. 
• Dave M 

, Gilbert St., ! 
• Stave Grl 
Washingtor 

WORDS: 
• MusiCOIII! 
Scott Buml 
Music Builc 
• KSUI "Kl 
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.Not even a near-life experience 
Rim: Life or Something LikB It 
Director: Stephen Herek 
Writers: John Scotty Sheperd 

and Dana Stevens 
Starring: Angelina Jolie, 

Edward Burns, and 
Tony Shalhoub 

Length: 99 minutes 
Rated: PG-13 

Life or Something Like It isn't 
something like life at all. It's not 
even close. 

As Exhibit A, fll briefly cite 
Angelina Jolie's radioactive
blond hairspray helmet, which 
is plainly not of this world. The 

' rest of the film's fanciful oddi
ties reside in the mechanical 
plot, which skips dizzily along 
from one improbability to the 
next, testing the audience's 
patience along the way. 

Now, I don't claim to know 
much about street prophets, but 
Jack ('lbny Shalhoub) sure has a 
great career ahead ofhim. When 
Seattle TV reporter Lanie Kerri
gan (Jolie) shows up to do a slice 
o' life piece on homeless Jack, be 
informs her not only that the 
Seahawks will beat the Broncos 

' but that she will die in one week. 
As Jack's subsequent predic-

tions begin to come true, Lanie's 
easy-living cameraman, Pete 
(Edward Burns), is there to ease 
the re-eramination of her life. 

While the pre-destined death 
premise speaks for itself, it's 
worth asking how we're to 
believe some-

·Burns would be a lot more 
appealing if he would drop his 
artistic pretension and embrace 
his averagene . Well. I won't 
speculate on Burn • opinion of 
himself, but his character i 
drawn up as an eve~. He 

drinks beer in 
one such as the afternoon, 
Lanie could Life or wears ftannel 
actually in Seattle long 
exist. We are Something after grunge, 
told that she and ha that 
is a popular Like It "loner appeal,• 
peddler of ll~~lll!!ll' Wilen: according to 
human-inter- 0 6 one of Lanie' 12:40, 3:4 • :40, 
est stories for d 9 40 pals. an : p.m. B P . 
a local news Where: ut ete IS a 
station. In ~».....~::.:.a..-u~ simple guy in 

FILM Rt:\'lfW Coral Ridge 10 l I fact, she's up '-"' .r labe a one. * OUlOJ **** for a net- ByAorooMcAcbms Lanie must 

work job in ------------ constantly 
New York City on the "Good mention his blue-oollar status to 
Morning America" clone "AM cover for Pete's real role -pay
USA." But Lanie's character choanalyst to the soul-searching 
also calls for complete self- Lanie. Hi favorite technique: 
involvement and shallowness, having Lanie define uch heavy 
and whep she wiggles, bobs, and concepts as life and love every 
openly mocks the shy Jack dur- time she uses them in a en
ing their interview, it's hard to tence. Once again, Burns whee
see bow anyone could stand to dles his way into the philosophi-
watch her. cal guy role. 

Pete is a tiny bit closer to a As for Jolie, don't take my ear-
recognizable human. A fellow DI lier oomment about her hair the 
staffer recently mused that Ed wrong way. She actually looks 

pretty good, and the ehemically 
achieved mop is c:ertainl · appro
priate for her character. If noth
ing else, she undead 
than in last year' Originnl in, 
in which her much doted~ lips 
looked like deflated be1lCh balls. 

Her looks can't make up for 
her wholly unlikable character, 
though. When Lam . !IUJ>POfled 
to natch our sympathy by . 
ing off her d 'ign r suit and get
ting back to her roo in a "Social 
Di tortion• T- hirt, h loo 
more like a po r than e\' r. 
Flashback to her childhood 
don't paint her as ever having 
been '"real: because little Lani I 

till ports the sam platinum 
hairdo P t.e iru · "no one could 
ever mistake for natural blond: 1 

Finally, "e are uppoeed to 
learn from the r velationa of 
th almost-peopl . Lani • p te 
and the gang d perately ant 
us to know that liOD'Ie thi.ngs are 
more important than n career, 
being genuine i better than 
being fake, and being hon i 
better than fooling yout'l'lelf. Wow, 
fve been way om Good thing I 
saw Ufe or Sorrwtlung Li.kP. It. 

E·mall 01 ~ .. ""I Aa11111cAUMI It 

Slicing, dicing toward terrible fun 
Film: JasonX 
Director: James Isaac 
Writer: Todd Farmer 
Starring: Kane Hodder, Lexa 

Doig, Lisa Ryder 
Length: 93 minutes 
Rated: R 

There's nothing fd like to do 
more right now than to just pan 
this film, to bash it for every· 

Again, why did I enjoy myself 
so much? 

It fits a phenomenon I've 
been tracking ever since I saw 
Josie and 
the Pussy- --~----. 

cats, anoth-

FILM REVIEW 
By No!e Yoq:> 

ways. He could do it at a camp
site, a cruise ship, or Manhattan 
and it would be e ntiaJJy the 
same film. Jaaon stalks, peopl 

FILM 

Jason X 
When: 

1:10,4:10, 7:10, and 
10 p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 1 0 
**out of 
**** 

that you barely 
m t and don't 
care about, and 
somebody ends 
up defeating 
him until the 
neA scqu l.It's 
n routine for
mula, one that 
isn't changed 
muchh re. 

Writer Todd 
Farmer (who 

,, thing it does wrong: lousy direc
tion, idiotic script, terrible act
ing, and a score that adds noth
ing to the proceedings. This is, 
by all technical definitions, an 
excruciatingly bad film. 

. er film that 
I should 
hate but 
actually 
really like. 
Jason X is 
funny 
because it's 
pitiful. It's 
blatantly 
ridiculous ------------ also take the 

So, why was it so much fun to 
• watch? 

To say that Jason X is "so
bad-it's-good" is giving it too 
much credit. I get the impres
sion that the producers were 
going for that feel. However, 

1 the film's attempts at self-paro
dying cheese were obvious and 
poorly executed. 

, TODAY 
MUSIC: 
• Honors ConvocaUon Concert, Clapp 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m., free. 
• Segway, Brian Jones, and Rival, 
Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert St., 9 p.m. 
• Glenn TIIbrook. with Steve Poltz, 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., 6 p.m., 
$15. 
• Pondering Peasant Poets, Mill, 120 
E. Burlington St., 9 p.m. 
• The Chargers street gang with Meth 
and Goats and The Street Urchins, 
Gabe's, 1 o p.m., $5. 

t THEATER: 
• 1118 Making of Amsrlt:ans: PIHt 1: T1le 
S/lflnl Scmm of Marthl Hstrllfld, by 
Gertrude Stein, David Thayer Theatre, 

' Ul Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $16; Ul stu
dents, senior citizens, and youth, $8. 

• MISC.: 
• Space/Place Concert, Ul dance 
department, Space/Place, North Hall, 8 
p.m., $1 0; Ul students, $5; free for chil· 
dren under 12. 

FRIDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Ul Steel Band/World Pen:ualon 
Ensemble, Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• JSA, The Tobaggon Brothers, and 
Hyde Park, Green Room, 9 p.m. 
• The Frogs with The Eggnogs and My 
Business Failed In 3 Weeks, Gabe's, 9 
p.m., $7. 
• Dave Moore, Sanctuary, 405 S; 
Gilbert St., 9:30 p.m. 
• Stave Grismore Trio, Adagio, 325 E. 
Washington St., 8 p.m., $3. 

WORDS: 
• Musicology and lhiiiiY Colloquium, 
Scott Burnham, Room 1027, Voxman 
Music Building, 1 :30 p.m., free. 
• KSUI "Know the Score" program, 

and therefore, readily enjoy
able. Of course, going in with 
no expectations and an out
spoken crowd helps. 

Never mind the ostensible 
plot, which puts the serial killer 
and star of all but one of the pre
vious nine Fri.cllly the 13th films, 
Jason Voorhees (Kane Hodder), 
on a spaceship in the year 2455. 
It doesn't really matter WHERE 
Jason is. He's going to kill people 
in increasingly imaginative 

Joan Kjaer. host, Ul Museum of Art, 5 
p.m., free. 
• Breath of Art, Wrlten' Worbhop 
readings, Museum of Art, 7:30 p.m., 
free. 

THEATER: 
• Kbs Me K1ts, Iowa City Community 
Theatre, 4H Fairgrounds, 8 p.m. 
• No Shame Theatre, Ul Theatre 
Building, 11 p.m., $1. 
• 111e Making of Amlrklns: 1'1111: Thtl 
Sllsnt Serum of Mlrthl Hsrsland, by 
Gertrude Stein, David Thayer Theatre, 8 
p.m., $16; Ul students, senior citizens, 
and youth, $8. 

MISC.: 
• Space/Place Concert, Ul dance 
department, Space/Place, 8 p.m., $1 O; 
Ul students, $5; free for children under 
12. 
• CapHol Steps, Hancher Aud~orlum, 8 
p.m., $301$251$20. 

SATURDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Jazz Repertory Ensemble, Brent 
Sandy, director, Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• The Chalerl, Organic Mind Unit, and 
Dirty "MP' And The Smoking Section, 
Green Room, 9 p.m. 
• House or Large Sizes w~h Schatzl 
and Bum DileO Bum, Gabe's, 9 p.m., 
$7. 
• Soul Sauce, Sanctuary, 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• Kiss MB Kill, Iowa City Community 
Theatre, 8 p.m. . "",..,of~ PIHt 1:"" 
Silent Sctum of Mlltlrl Httriand, try 
Gertrude Stein, David Thayer Theatre, 8 
p.m .. $16; Ul students, senior citizens, 
and youth, $8. 

MISC.: 
• Space,flace Concert, Ul dance depart-
- Space,fttce, 8 p.m., $1 O; Ul stu-

mall role of 
Jason-fodder Dalla ) tries to 
add a level of humor that works 
sporadically, if ever. The be t bit 
i a homage to Friday the 13th, 
Part VII (yes, fve seen a few of 
the others in the ri ) toward 
the end, when Jaf!On is caught 
in a virtual-reality version ofhis 
old stomping grounds, Camp 
Crystal Lake. 

Jason films are a bit like pro 
wrestling. You're not watching 

dents, $5; free for children urxier 12. 

SUNDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Saullubaroff Duo, Adagio, 11 a.m.-2 
p.m., free. 
• OddBar jazz lrlo, Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• Racem Radar, Matt Barr, 
Fauhllnes, and My Business failed In 
3 Weeks, Gabe's, 8 p.m .. $5. 
• suzanna Mallow of Red Letter Day, 
Mill, 7 p.m., $5. 

THEATER. 
• Thf Making of Amlrlcans: Patti: T7rfl 
Silent St:rum of Mlt1ha Hmt.nd, try 
Gertrude Stein, David Thayer Theatre, 3 
p.m., $16; Ul students, senior citizens, 
and youth, $8. 

MONDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Blues Jam, Green Room, 9 p.m., $1 . 
• Jim Roll with guest Ben Connelly, 
Gabe's, 8 p.m., $5. 

THEATER: 
• 800 Words by TOIJ Stewart, Iowa 
New Play Festival, Theatre Building, 
5:30 & 9 p.m., $6, Ul students, $3. 

TUESDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Women's ChOnll, Greg Douma, con
ductor, Clapp, 8 p.m., free. 
• Grinnell Gamelan Ensemble, 
International Center Lounge, 10:30 
a.m., free. 
• American Nightmare. Death Thraat 
(ex-hatebreed) Strtctlng Distance. 
Modem life Is W1r, and Senile 
Cltlzlns, Gabe's, 7 p.m., $7. 
• Ben Schmidt, Uptown Bill's Small 
Mall, 401 S. Gilbert st. 7-9 p.m., free. 

becau e it's real. There' 
ab olutely nothing ry here, 
and th re w n vcr meant to 
be. Th reason to watch i.s to 
how many different ways 
human bcmgs can be sliced and 
diced. Maybe that' a . ick hobby, 
but there are very fi w charac
ters with any rt of dram tic 
depth (or even likability) in th 
film, so mourn not for their 
deaths. Th only decent work 
done here is a cameo by Can di· 
an director David Cronenberg 
playing a iniJlter i nti t who 
m ts an early doom. 

I'll be the first to admit, you 
have to hnv a c rtain mind ' t. 
to like this movi • m of th 
flaws, such as a total lack of 
anything remowly thrilJ·induc
ing and the multiple plot hoi , 
are hard to overlook. l'v ncv r 
really boon a fan of thi ri , 
and thi n •w t in tnllmcnl 
doesn't make me a beli ver. 
However, if you fi 1 like mock
ing om thing, you n't. find a 
better t:.argcl than Ja n X. 

E-maU Dl mtMI r r IIIII Ylpp l 
nyappCblue wee; ulott4 edu 

THEATER: 
• Bealan t1j .lealma COOiombe, loNa 
New PlaY Festival, 5:30 & 9 
p.m~ ll'6ltre ~. $6, Ul SI1D!n1s, $3. 

ISC.: 
• Pub Quiz, Green Room, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
MUSIC: 
• Mala Quartet HoiiOf'l Recital, 8 p.m., 
Clapp, free. 
• Taking Pictures, Racecar Radar, and 
Pine Bender, Green Room, 9 p.m. 
• Antlcon featuring Sola, Passage 
w/ restllorm bodies spac111 guest 
Kevin Blechdom and openers The 
Commtnee, Gabe's, 8 p.m .. $8. 

THEATER 
• IOWa New Play Festival reldlngs, 
Theatre Building, 5:30 & 9 p.m .• free. 

Squeezing out 
another rock tour 

After t enty-fi\'e year of 
touring a half of qu eze, 
Glenn Tilbrook · till round 
and about. 

Touring the orld ith a 
rec ntly rele ed lo-album, 
ThL /II£01TJp/L Gl.tnn 
Tllbroo (Wh t An 
R cord ?), and a 
healthy ion 
of the U.K. hi in the 

t lL t, Tilbroo will 
appear at Gab '. 
tonight and play a 

. y 
dly, only known 

in the forth 
top-40 hit ·Tempt-
ed:Squ o 
of the mo t con i -
tent and prolific 

SHOW 

Glen 
Tdbrook 

bands in th expl ion of pop 
mu ic in Brit in in the lat -
70 • Co-found a in 1973 ·ith 
Chris Difford, tb band's 
Kink -lik pe pectiv and mi.x 
of t111diti nal Briti h pop with 
New a\·e k ybo rd pomp 
mad u z a 

hit "ith th ---------
British public 
and critic . 
Unlik the titled Incomplete 
majority of ' 
bands that Ia filled with 8 
grnc d the rov· _.__._1 e of th w k· spry mu ......... p 
li at th Li~ . .... even-cal ber 
Squ z contm-
ued to put out song-writing. As 8 
albums w ll fr---~o..--...ndl,.d 
into th 1990 . ...rwuu •• 

Along th Work from 
way, Squ ez 
w nt through a 
lot - headlin· 
ing f di on 

quar Garden 
twice, as well 
a 19 7's Re d 
ing F atlval , 
while p nnin 

ng rocker, 
[Incomplete] Ia • 
testament of life 
beyond the U.K.. 
pop clwts and 

som of the b l smaller venu 
Briti h pop 
ongs of the ----------

'80s. Ev n 
though th b nd wa putting 
out clauic album such a 
19 O's Argy Bargy "Pulling 
Mu cle from th h II ," 
"Anotht'r Nail in my H art,") 
and the Elvi o t llo·pro· 
duced Ea1t Sid Story 
(•T mpt d," "Lab led with 

alum 

14 Vtfl c 
Hottest J)triCt S~f lt-f'ort 9:00 p.mJ 

TIIISOAY • TIIISOAY • TIIISOAY • TIIISOAY •1111SDAY 
J1'H·2AM 

All ?ints of Bud & Bud Lighi 
• All Bottles of Bud & Bud Light 

All sho+s 
• Bacardi Silver 

Tuesday, June 18- 8: 
~t\R ~ - D Moln • 

Tickets: 524 . .50- Reserved Perimeter ab 
Gea. Adm. O~n Floor 

~'u Pltt:..'tt:NT.\ no. 

• 
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ARJ,So& t6\NTcliRTAINMEri~our{ 

A Beautiful Mind 

Blade II 

Changing ~ones 

Clockstoppers 

Frailty 

High Crimes 

Ice Age 

Iris 

Joson X 

Life or Something 
Like It 

The Lord of the 
Rings 

Murder by Numbers 

Panic Room 

The Rookie 

Scorpion King 

The Sweetest Thing 

Notional Lampoon's 
Von Wilde; 

Deuces Wild 

Hollywood Ending 

Spider-man 

Life and Debt 

Promises 

Wallace & Gromlt 

Campus 3 

Cinema 6 
Endstoct.y 

Cinema6 

Coral Ridge 1 0 
Endstod•y 

Campus3 

Clnema6 

Cinema6 
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Coral Ridge 10 

Coral Ridge 10 

Coral Ridge 10 
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Coral Ridge 1 o 

Cinema6 
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Cinema6 
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The true story of 11 m1thematlcl11n 
whose genius WIS matched only by his 
d.tlilltilting Khizophrenla. Dflplte being 
conventional and loose with some of the 
facts, Ron How11rd's Intelligent. 1ffectlng 
bioplc Is Hollywood filmmaking 11t Itt 
flnest.(AK) 

No description for movies ending todily. 

Smllrt suspenM-dmnlln whidll minor 
car accident triggen • chain of ewnts that 
fotc.s '-strengeiS (Ben Alllec:k and Slmuel 
u.dlson) to bec:Dme crveiiiiiUigO!Iists.(AI() 

No description for movla ending todily. 

Bil Paxton clrects and sws In this thriller 
lbout a,....... who w-s God,_~ 
him and his.., young -to kll"demons." 
C....,and~widlfinefMifoiii-IGIS 
from PIXton lind M.tthew MtConaughey as 
- oiiMboysasMidultSurpriselndingwil 
._,._clsMIIs&cL(AI() 

A Mpplly merried WOflllll Is shodted to 
learn ilbout her huJbllncfi hidden put IS II 

dassified military opemM. .... Is accused ol 
comnlinll~giiMinous-~andshemust 
-* widl her own doubts ilbout his guilt u 
she defends him. 

Oiling the ons&.ught oi!M ,_ let Ag-. a 
elm slott'i nMnecl Slcl. • moody woolly -
moth, • devilish Silber-toothed tiger, lind an 
~~lqlliMI-....... 
•~•cpsttoNCumahumln WMtto .. falher. 

Oscar nominee Judi Dendi and support-
fn9«torwinMr .11m Broadbent ... superb In 
this biopk about British nowllst Iris Murdoch. 
The story llfectiwly llltemMas .,.._older 
Iris struggling with Alzheimer's and younger 
Iris, but It's her amazing W.ln ~that Is 
c:ampialousty absent. (AK) 

The hulking man murderer Juon 
Voorhees Is b11ck, this time In 11n outer 
SPIICII setting. It's the nme old game, but 
with a streak of sporad!QIIy funny humor 
added that mekes the film ripe for a good-
natured mociUng.(NY) 

A Seattle TV reporter (Angeliha Jolla) 
questions the value of her carHr-drlven 
life after e strHt prophet (Tony Sh1lhoub) 
predicts she has only one WHk to llw. The 
characters are as far-fetched as the prem-
lse, and Jolla ahd leedlng· m•n Edward 
Burns make an awkward pilk.(AM) 

No description for movies ending today. 

A tenacious homicide detectiw (S.ndra 
Bullock) and her new pi!rtner (Ben Chaplin) 
uncowr 1 tl'llll of COIIClNied evklenclt that links 
two brilliant )'OUng men to a rnurdet-. 

A recently diYIJI'O!d w011111n IJodie Foster) 
lind her deughtet' (Kristin Stewart) ,_ Into a 
Manhattan brownstoneequlppedwlttll"p.nk 
room,• e JtHI senctuery to use In case of a 
break-ln. When a trio ol bild guys show up.IM 
room Is !Kit to 1M test. Director Diwld AndMr Is 
gi'KIIful end creative with his canw.. and the 
suspense -filters for 1 moment. !AMI 

a-dona lna.ay-.a~Tea 
..... !Dirris~lolobogas.,,.. .. G.n 
olflli¥ng ~ tlwn.joril9& .......... agnn 
f*bilwaflan()llldand~---., 
ad chttion b.~ movle.MiddiHgt 11111'1 

~wl~lr-..thlrpopalm.(IU() 

In the~ .,thetwo~~MIIIt-
11)'18 (The Rock) llllds an~ against an evil 
~11n1Yt.dbytlw ..... <lcMII'~ 
non. The movie Is~ pi~ but 
plenty ol wink~ lunor chcllld lltlts star's 
wresdng ....... MipsiiWlgi~.(AM) 

When • 5811 Frenclsco women with • com-
mltment complex (Cameron Diu) mHts an 
attrective out-of-townet' (Thomu Jane), $he 
decides to take to the road to pursue her 
crush. The femel..speciflc humor Is a guilty 
pleasure for women, unendureble for guys, 
and In gti'MifiiL not wry w.ll done. (AM) 

Whln dive fM1Y M'lln v.ldlr ........ 
father won't be paying for his-"" 'fVI of 
sdloal,.hell'LIIlnlillthemon.yhln\slhtlltCJ~no 
pus ,...Gwa\ '-won Ills him., .. tllory. 

Toomany..cyded !JI!JSmallt\t-8mcM.t.l ... 
highlgtl ..... ndefran..t.; flmllrllms.(AM) 

Set In the summer of 1958ln Brooklyn, • 
new breed of wise guys thre1tens to take 
control of Brooklyn'' rough streets, but only 
one gang won't b1ck down: the Deuces. 
Soon, ttley begin to rt11ize that loyalty and 
midhlght rumbles c•n no longer protect 
them from the turbulent tlmesahaad. 

Woody Allen writes, directs, 1nd ttilrs In 
his latest contempor•ry comedy ase one• 
famous film director who finds his latest 
job by working for a studio executlw who 
is now dating his ex-wife. As he stilrts to 
work on his comebilck project. the director 
finds that he has gone temporarily blind. 

High-school student Peter P1rker 
attends a scientific demonstration lh 
which 1 freak accident bombilrds a stray 
spider with radiation. The spider finds Its 
wey onto the unsuspecting Peter's body 
and bites him, miraculously gr1ntlng him 
Incredible spider-like abilities 

~arwiDftltecposesthedeseructM.«.cts 
of International dt~eloprnent programs on 
.lilmalcl. 

PromiJts follows the journey of film-
maker B.Z. Goldberg, an American who 
grew up In Jerusalem and w.s • journalist 
during the Intifada. Over the course of 
four yean., B.Z. 1nd Justine Shapiro, the 
fllmmekers, were welcomed Into the dtlly 
lives of seven children between the ages 
of 9 end 11 and their families. Each child 
offers a dr~matlc, emotlontl, 1nd some-
times hilarious Insight into what it's like to 
grow up In the charged and complex city 
ofJeruSillem. 

While washing windows. W•llacef1lls In 
love with wool-store owner Wendolent. 
His faithful sidekick Grornlt Is fr1mad for 
killing sheep. With the help ofWendolene 
and a skinny shHp named Shaun, W1llace 
sets out to get Gromlt out of jail 1nd to 
discover the rNI killer. 

\HE 
i 

2111owaAve. 

BAR 
337-9107 

CfBE 
S'WlN6 
CRE'W (swing) 

HELLO 
DAUf. 

(roots rock) 

Here's your chance 
to thank your ~arenis 1 

for: ~uttillg you through college. 
lndude your thank y~u.in our 

Graduation Edition,. 
IVIay 17, 2002 

tAOtl l\\N\, 
l\\a\\~S \Qt 911\1\9 

\\\1 \1 1\\\S. 
\\\1\\\tt's on''"' 

\.Qu, tla$ 

Grandma & Uncle Bill, 
Thanks for all your love 

and support the past four 
years and always. r 

could not have made it 
through without you! 

Love, Kelly 

...-==--
• 

1 ><1 Ad - $1 o.oo 
Mom&Dad, 

11lanb ix all the flnanacW and 
emotiOOII'-IPport you have 

lf!'CIIIIIC cUing my years at the 
U c1 L lam ready to take 

onlbc world now I 
Ime,~cey 

1x2 Ad- $20.00 

Enclose your message, a photo if you wish, 
and payment for the ad(s); 

then mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office by . 

Thursday, May 16 at noon I 
Or call 335-5784 to place your ad over the phone. 

--------------------------The Daily Iowan Classified Dept., 
Room 111 Communications Center, • Iowa City, lA 52242 

call: 335·5784 or 335·5785 • FAX: 335·6297 
Name __________________________________ Phone _______________ _ 

• If placing your Thank You Ad by FAX or Mail 0 1
X
1 Ad- $10.00 

0 1x2 Ad - $20.00 
Visa/MasterCard # __ __,_ ____ Exp. Date. _____ 0 Mail me a copy· add $1.00 

(Include mailing address) 
Your Message: ___________________________ ~---------------------

·11 you place a photo ad and would like your photos returned plene enclose a se~·addressed stamped envelope. 
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